
~WEATHER 

Partly cloudy 
P.rtly cloudy lod.y. High 45 to 50. 
Lillie or no chance of precipitation 
thl, w kend High •• round 50. 

5 c.nll 

Blinded by the light 
U.S. officials suspeci the Soviets of shooting lasers at American 
planes in the Pacific recently, damaging the eyesight of an Air Force 
crewman in one 01 four incidents, See NallonlWorld, page 6A. 

• 
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~~~fSPORTS ' 
Field Hockey at home 
Iowa can return to the NCAA Final Four for the fourth consecutive 
year by defeating the winner of the Pacific-Providence contest. Iowa 
takes the field at 1 p.m, Sunday, See Sport., page 1B. 
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a t Germany opens borders' 
Jubilant citizens seen 
dancing on Berlin Wall 

1V, ju 

decided to go over and have a 
look,' said the young man's father. 
·We wllnt to s how our son a little 
bit of KurfUrstendamm." 

fh KurfurstendlUllm is one of 
Europe's mo t elegant shopping 
trip . For decade., East Germans 

locked up behind the now
cn.unblinr lron Curtain could only 
dre m of ing it. 

All appa.rentlywere anivingwith
out viaes, although vi as techni
cally w re nace ry under regula
tion announced earlier in the day. 
A po'" man for the West German 
bord r police in Br unschweig said 
the Eaet GermanI had been 
aUow d over the border there with
out viaaa. 

With decade ofrortified frontiers 
apparently at an end, the wall that 
rl'pre nted the literal d ivision 
between the East and West for 
d de may become a mere monu-

nL e Cold War. 
lOCI' it appear d during an 

Augwt night 28 ye ra ago and 
E Gormany'a bord rs were sea· 
Il!d, 191 people are known to have 
dl ~ hil neeing to the West. 

Egon Krenz, East Germany's new 
I ad r, also advocated a law Thurs
d y that would en ure free and 
d moeratic election. in his com
munist nation, whIch has been 

The 
Berllnere .tand arm In arm In front of the Brandenbug Gate on top of 
the wall facing the Weat as they celebrate In Weat Berlin Thuraday 
night. 

disrupted by pro-reform demon
strations and weakened by mass 
night to the West. 

The Central Committee scheduled 
a Communist Party conference -
the first since 1956 - for Decem
ber 15-17. 

More than 200,000 East Germans, 
nearly 1'.-2 percent of the nation's 
16'.-2 million people, have left so far 
this year - 50,000 since Saturday 
alone. Most are young, skilled 

workers vital to the economy. 
Hundreds ofthdusands of people 

who stayed home have filled the 
streets to demand democratic 
reforms and an end to 40 years of 
rigid one-party rule. 

As the news spread the number of 
East Germans heading for Bavaria 
through Czechoslovakia rose dra
matically. The official East Ger
man news agency ADN reported up 

See e. Gennany, Page 2 

E. German 
reform pace 
jolts E. bloc 

BERLIN (AP) - Swift change in 
East Germany has overwhelmed a 
rigid Communist leadership jolted 
by the flight of tens of thousands to 
the West and stunned by the 
breathtaking growth of a popular 
revolt. 

The pace of change has been much 
faster in East Germany than in the 
Soviet Union, Poland or Hungary. 
Events have spun out of control 

Analysis 
since East Germany, ~he Com
munist child of the Cold War, 
celebrated its 40th birthday just a 
month ago with 77-year-old Erich 
Honecker heading the celebration. 

But the party was spoiled by 
images of East Germans fleeing to 
the West through Hungary, Cze
choslovakia and Poland. Now Hon
ecker - builder of the Berlin Wall 
in 1961 - is gone, along with most 
of his aging comrades. 

What was left of the Communist 
Party Politburo resigned en masse 
on Wednesday, and the new East 
German leader, 'Egon Krenz, tried 
to put together a new leadership 
that could retain the political 
supremacy of a discredited party. 

He promised'free-elections, and on 
Thursday Guenter Schabowski, a 
member of the party's Politburo, 
announced that the country's bor
ders would be open. 

As Mikhail Gorbachev decreed 

AP 
reform in the Soviet Union, he 
signaled that the Kremlin would 
tolerate diversity and reform 
throughout the East bloc. 

In a decade of struggle Poland 
managed to come to terms with an 
opposition that rallied around Soli
darity and to form the bloc's first 
non-Communist government. Hun
gary moved slowly but surely tow
ard demoractic reform. 

East Germany, however, seemed 
firmly embedded in the old ways, 
its leadership wary of changs. 
Then, East Germans started leav
ing in a swelling flood that has 
reached nearly 200,000 people. 

See Change, Page 2 
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Students return from abroad, . 
see American lives differently 

JIang Zemin now in 
con rol of hi post 

The A$SOclated Press 
Jiang Zlmln, Chlnl'. new chllrman of the Cent'll Military Comml .. lon, 
'-It, Ind Deng XllOPIng are aU smile. Thurtday In B.IJlng atter Deng 
r.a1gned from hi. I.'t Communl.t Plrty po.t to make way for Jiang. 

eral with strong army connections, 
was named vice chairman of the 
Central Military Commission, 
which sets military policy. He is 
reported to have sought the chair
manship to consolidate his power 
base. 

In another concesaion to Yang, a 
mastermind of the June military 
crackdown, his younger brother 
Yang Baibing, an army political 
commissar, was appointed 
aecretary-general of the commis-

See Peng, Page 3 

K.lly David 
The Daily Iowan 

After a semester as an American 
student in Spain, one of VI senior 
Pam Louden's first revelations 
upon her return to the United 
States was that she hadn't taken a 
shower in weeks. 

She also noticed that her parenta 
had suddenly become almost fanac
tical about cleanliness, sometimes 
showering as often as once a day. 

Eve)ltually, Louden realized that 
she was no longer simply an 
American, but an American who 
had lived abroad. 

"The fact is that living abroad 
changes a person," said Gary 
Althen, Ul foreign student adviser. 
"It gives them information and 
viewpoints they didn't have before. 
When they come back, they have 
changed some of their habits, some 
of their tastes and perhaps even 
their basic values." 

Although Louden's revelation 
might seem humorous, it is symp
tomatic of the greater problem of 
coping with reverse culture shock 
- acljusting to your own culture 
after you have been immersed in 
another, said Phil Carls, a VI 
study abroad adviser. 

dinistas, Contras begin direct talks to end war 
m ling haa created a great d al of legitimate 
lI'pectationl for the c a -fire to be rein -
tated • 

P rei de Cuellar and his Organization of 
Am rican tate8 counterpart, Joao Clemente 
14a "a SoaI'1!S, then turned the mediation effort 
over to aides, 

F ol'1!lrn Minister Mlgu I d'ElICoto of Nicaragua 
aaid before th meeting that the key Contra 
d mand. would be met if demobilization began 
by th end of' November. 

TIl ontral insist on resumption of the 
ceue-flre, a geD ral amn ty and a visit by a 
CoMra delegi tlon to Nicaragua to mak.e sure it 
11 a(, for th rebel. to return. 

'"Mie)' NY they require three thlnga; the three 
thin(!ll arB met by what we al'1! offering," 
d'E8CQto laid, waving a copy of the Sandinlsta 
proJlOlllle. 

"This is a very generous option thal Nicar
agua i8 proposing," he said. "They have a 
choice. We are not going to continue declaring 
a cea e-fire as long as this means that we 
cease and they fire." . 

D'Escoto said the Nicaraguan delegation was 
willing to stay in New York beyond the two 
days allotted for the talks and would be 
nexible. "This is a proposal, not an ultima
tum,· he said of the Sandinista document. 

In Miami, the Contras announced formation of 
a new ·civllian-military commission" to 
replace the old directorate, several of whose 
members have resigned and returned to Nicar
agua. 

Contra mil itary spokesman Alejandro Acevedo 
said the U.N. negotiating team led by Contra 
military commander Enrique Bermudez had 
recol{nlted t he new commission . 

• 

(they don't fit in anymore) because 
they've lived in the United States 
all their life." 

The greatest challenge for Ul 
students who have studied over
seas is integrating the attitudes 
they acquired abroad with the 
American attitudes they were 
raised with, Althen said. 

Living in another country enables 
students to look at their own 
culture as an outsider and to be 
exposed to foreign views about 
America, said UI senior Karen 

L-__ ~~_"" _____ -' Yates. Yates spent her junior year 
in France. 

"(Louden's experience) is signifi
cant because we are brought up to 
believe that you must shower once 
a day. But you can do things 
differently. Students who study 
abroad become aware of alternate 
ways of doing things," Carls said. 

But students usually don't realize 
how much they have changed untH 
they return to their own culture, 
just as Louden did not notice that 
she had stopped showering daily, 
Althen said. 

"You don't notice (change) when it 
happens to Y(luraelf,· he said. "You 
just come back, and you don't fit in 
as well as before. People (who've 
been abroad) just don't believe 

Consequently, students' funda
mental beliefs about American cul
ture are challenged, Althen said. 

"You find yourself asking, 'Who 
am 11 What am r doing?' It can 
turn your whole world-view topsy
turvy. None of the things you used 
to think were important are impor
tant," he said. 

After a moment of hesitation, 
Yates admits that she now has a 
"little bit of disgust for Ameri
cans." 

UI senior Sarah Teutken, who 
spent seven months in Spain, also 
said that she is "irritated" by 
American attitudes. 

See Shock, Page 5 

50th anniversary of WWII's end 
celebrated on Veterans Day 
Margo Ely 
The Dally Iowan 

Veterans are veterans every day, 
but once yearly, on Veterans Day, 
they get special .recognition. 

Activities honoring veterans, 
prisoners of war and missing in 
action soldiers have been held all 
week in the Iowa City area, but 
they culminate today, Veteran's 
Day. This week's events included 
a flag-lowering ceremony, a 
color-guard presentation and vis-

its to hospitalized veterans. 
This Veterans Day is also apecial 

because 1989 is the 50-year 
anniversary of the end of World 
War II. 

"World War II veterans are 
happy it's over. Same with the 
others. We're proud, but not 
proud of the war,· said Louis 
Cox, a WW II veteran and head 
of the House Committee of the 
Veterans for Foreign Wars. 

Oox added that some veterans 
5eev .... Page 3 
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Pre-vocational program at Physical 
~Plant trains women in· skilled trades 
~ ..... nnlf.r Glynn 

-The Dally Iowan 
I 

. ' Women who have been tradition
ally excluded from blue-collar jobs 
may find expanded employment 
'opportunities through a new UI 
~raining program. 

" The U1 Pre-Vocational Training 
Program will include job training 
in the U1 Physical Plant Shops and 

"targets low-income women in John
J ,/Ion County and surrounding coun

ties. 
"Women will be able to explore the 

area of skilled trades to see if it 
would be something they would 
~ike to pursue: said Sue Buckley, 
program director. "As a country we 
'cannot afford to neglect to train 
our women." 

Buckley said the program, slated 
to begin in January, will admit 
11 bout 10 students each three
month session and provide women 
with a rare learning opportunity. 

"Women have unfortunately and 
' systematically been denied the 

opportunity to learn about the 
skill ed tradea," Buckley said. 

She added that the training pro
gram will benefit industry a nd 
other businesses in Eastern Iowa 
by providing screened, trained and 
interested female candidates for 
apprenticesh ips and other entry 
level positions. 

UI health occupations office 
reports that between now and the 
year 2000 every two out of three 
new workers entering t he work
force will be women. 

The training is free to partici
pants, and organizers said efforts 
will be made to provide financial 
support for participation barriers 
including child care and transpor
tation. 

The training staff will provide 
support and counseling to the new 
employees for an extended period 
of time to help ensure that they are 
successful and productive at the 
workplace. 

"Women just don't get a fair shake 
when it comes to the skilled trades. 

Men have an unfair advantage -
this program could give me the 
edge I need to get my foot in the 
door," said Joyce Leval , who plans 
to participate in the program. 

"From a very young age girls are 
told not to take on boys' roles, not 
to play with tools and not to do the 
sorts of jobs men should do. I t hink 
that is stupid, and I'm going to do 
something about it and get 
involved in the pre-vocational pro
gram," Leval said. 

Following completion of the pro
gram the pre-vocational training 
staff will assist students and 
employers in finding appropriate 
employment situations. 

Applications will be available for 
January's pre-apprenticeship pro
gram this month and the staff will 
also hold several informational 
meetings. 

The program is funded. in part. by 
a Carl Perkins Vocational Educa
tion federal grant administered 
through the Iowa State Depart
ment of Education. 

:Change_ E. Germany __ Con~_nued_frompag_e1 
Continued lrom page 1 

And they were leaving through 
'n-iendly countries - Hungary. 
'Poland and Czechoslovakia -
especially after Hungary began 
dismantling fortifications along its 

' border with Austria on May 2. The 
unparallelled exodus caught the 
East German leadership by sur
prise. 
~ Honecker. reported ailing and 
probably not in full control during 
those crucial summer weeks. then 
compounded the problem by mis
handling the exit of East German 
refugees from the West German 
embassy in Prague. 
I On the night of October 3-4. thou
sands of East Germans stormed 
Dresden station trying to get on 
the special trains taking the 
Prague refugees west on a bizarre 
journey back through their Com
munist homeland. 

Riot police beat back the crowds. 
and battled others on the streets of 
East Berlin days later when they 
tried to march for reform during 
the 40th birthday celebrations. .. 

The next day anger at the police 
and a mixture of shock and hope
lessness caused 100.000 people to 
take over the streets of Leipzig to 
demand free elections. 

"I'm leaving because of what J saw 
on the night of October 3 and 4." 
said a Leipzig worker caught in the 

· Dresden station battle by chance. 
"That was not what my wife and I 

" expected of life in the DDR (East 
Germany). which we were always 
taught was a peaceful state." 

: COurtS 

to 4.000 per hour entering Czecho
slovakia at the Schoenberg cross
ing. 10 times the number of people 
entering Bavaria a few hours ear
lier. 

Earlier Thursday. Guenter Scha
bowski. a member of the ruling 
Politburo. said the borders were 
being opened until a law was 
passed to allow East Germans 
greater freedom of travel. 

Schabowski did not say when the 
law would bE' passed. He also said 
East Germany was not yet ready to 
remove all its barriers. 

The Central Committee decision 
means all East Germans "can 
travel over all East German border 
checkpoints." including through 
the Berlin Wall. Schabowski told 
reporters. 

He said those seeking to emigrate 
could go to West Germany directly 
without having to pass through a 
third country. East Germans have 
fled through Hungary. Poland and 
Czechoslovakia. 

Anyone merely wanting to visit the 
West would need a visa. Scha
bow ski said. but they should be 
issued quickly. He did not mention 
limits on time that could be spent 
abroad. 

Offices that issue travel visas had 
closed for the night by the time 
Schabowki made the historic 
announcement, so no further infor
mation was available. 

East Germans reacted with aston
ishment and jubilation. 

"Is it really true?" asked Mario 
Schmidt. 18. 

"Now I no longer feel locked in 

Kelly David The defendant. Christian Lee 
The Daily Iowan Byerly, 23. 231 N. Gilbert St .• was 

jailed August 2 on charges of 
· An Iowa City man was released second-degree sexual abuse and 
i£rom the Johnson County Jail assault causing injury. 
'November 2 after a jury found him He was tried for reportedly raping 
'Oot guilty of second-degree sexual a women near Seashore Hall on 

buse and assault causing injury. July 12 and for beating t he same 

Brie" 
. ' • Andrew Piro, assistant director of 

• ~e UT Alumni A88OCiation, has been 
,"amed assistant director of men's ath
·li!tic fundraiBing at the UT Foundation. 
: - In his new post Piro will assist Mark 
-Jennings, the foundation's director of 
• men's athletic fu.ndraising. 
": Piro is a native of Iowa City and the 
.lIon of former assistant Iowa football 
·~h Henry Piro. He received a bache
"!or'8 degree in journalism from the ur 
iii 1983. Prior to joining the staff at the 

.. Alumni Association in 1983, Piro was 
,,[stant director of the UT Recrea
tional Services Division, where he was 
IIIl8ponsible for planning and coordinat
Ing intramural programs. 

• Piro also a88isted with the m summer 
' eporta camp for nine summers. the last 

(WO as assistant director. AI. a student 
. ~ the UT, he chaired the Recreational 
ServiC811 Committee and served two 

rms on the Board in Control of 
Athletics. 

• People who haveinnammatory bowel 
cli_ and are interested in learning 
more about their condition and about 

• research on the diseue can attend a 
public seminar on Saturday at the UT 

. Collep of Medicine. 
• Those attending will have the opportu· 
'flity to speak to experts from the 
CoJlep of Medicine and institutions 

:~ the United Ststea and Canada 
'about their disease. The seminar will 
::be from ] :20 p.m. to 5:30 p. m. in the 
Medical Alumni Auditorium in U1 
~H08pitals and Clinics. Registration is 
'fa. Participants may also attend a 

inner at 6:30 p.m. The cost of the 
hlinner is $7.50. 
• The public l888ion is part ofthe annual 
"meeting for the Iowa Chapter of the 

ational Foundation for neitls and 
olitis. In addition to UI faculty. guest 

r~peakera will include Jane Present, 
"NFlC president and John Pemberton 

the Department of Colorectal 

Surgery at the Mayo Clinic. 

Toda, 
• The m.titute for Cinema and 

Culture will hold a film screening of 
"La Nuit de Varennes (Scola, 1982) at 7 
p.m. in CSB, Room 101 . 

• The Geneva International Fel
lowship will hold a Bible study on the 
book of Acta in the Wesley Foundaiton. 
120 N. Dubuque St .• Music Room. 

• The Cancer Center is displaying 
information and giving free information 
on AIDS. diet and nutrition. Leukemia. 
and skin. prostate, breast, colon and 
lung cancers in the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. Main Lobby. 

• U.S. Army and Army Reeervewill 
hold a Congreseional Medal of Honor 
display for Veterans Day Awareness 
today through Sunday at Sycamore 
Mall, Highway 6 and First Avenue. 

• VI international ' Folk Dance 
Club will hold a meeting for recrea
tional folk dancing from at the Wesley 
Foundation. 

• Tbe Iowa City ZEN Cener offers 
meditation at 5:30 a.m., 6:20 a.m .• 4:30 
p.m. and 5:20 p.m. at the center, 10 S. 
Gilbert St. 

• The ANoelated Iowa Honon Stu
dent. will hold a 8tudy-a-thon from 6 
p.m tOnight to 6 p.m. Saturday evening 
at the Shambaugh House Honors Cen
ter, 219 N. Clinton St. 

• The D1vtlllon of Sponsored Pro
fJ'8III8 and the CommIttee on AllDI 
will hOlt a present.tion, "Prioritie8 and 
Procedure. of the NIA Division of 
Beho\ioral and Social Resean:h." by 
Richard SUlman. Demography and 
Population EpidemioloffY, National 
11l11titute on AiinI, from 1 p.m. to 2:30 
p.m. in the Union, Michigan Room. 

here," said Uwe Landgraf. 28. who 
hoped to travel to Paris. 

"I think that even some of those 
who left recently will come back 
now." said a 25-year-old electrician 
who identified himself only as 
Thomas. 

Erich Honecker. the 77-year-old 
leader Krenz replaced last month. 
supervised the building of the wall 
before he became Communist 
Party chief. Every U.S. president 
since John F. Kennedy has urged 
that it be torn down. 

President George Bush called 
Thursday's announcement a 
"dynamic development . .. clearly 
a big development in terms of 
human rights." 

On Capitol Hill, Senate Majority 
Leader George Mitchell said the 
decision amounts to "the symbolic 
destruction of the Berlin Wall." 
and urged East Germany to "take 
the final step and tear that wall 
down." 

"The wall is the most tangible 
symbol of the failure of commun
ism." he said . 

West German leaders hailed the 
decision. Chancellor Helmut Kohl. 
on an official visit to Poland. said: 
"We will be in contact with the 
East German leadership shortly 
after my return and I would like to 
meet very soon with Mr. Krenz." 

Fifteen prominent Communist 
intellectuals and officials in East 
Berlin wrote to the Central Com
mittee ·suggesting the wall be tom 
down. 

woman with a whip-like object 
underneath the College Street 
Bridge on July 27. according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The victim was reportedly held 
down by other men in both 
instances. 

• The Medical Sclentllt TralniDl 
Program will hoat a seminar, "Inhibi
tion of Oncogene and HTV Gene 
Expression by Antisense DNA OJigom
ers." by Eric Wickstrom, department of 
chemistry, University of Northern 
Florida. at 12:30 p.m. in the Bowen 
Science Building. Auditorium 2. 

Saturda, 
• The Gay Peoplea Union will hold a 

Thanksgiving potluck from 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert St. 

• The Public RelatlolUl Student 
SocIety of America will hold an 
interviewing day in the Union, Lucas
Dodge Room. 

• The American Aseoclatlon of 
Univenlty Women will hold a mset
ing and program. "Following the Foot

. ateps of Sherlock Holmes,· by Dr. Hal 
B. Richerson. 

Sunda, 
• The Lutheran Campua Mlniatry 

will hold a folk guitar worship service 
at 10:30 p.m. at Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St. 

• The m.tltute for ClneJIUI and 
Culture Group will hold a film 
screening of "Reign of Terror." (Mann. 
1947) in CSB.1W9m 101 . 

• The Fln~ United Methodllt 
Chllnlh will hold a dedication recital 
for the new Holtkamp Organ. which 
will be played by William B. Kuhlman. 
accomplished organist. at of p.m. fn the 
chun:h. Jeffel'llOn and Dubuque 8treets. 

• Tbe VI ScUM D1vtlll Club will 
hold a scuba club demonstration at 8 
p.m in the Field House, Pool Room. 

• The United Campu. MlniatrY will 
hold a Sunday supper and fellowship at 
the Welley Foundation. 

Iowa's corn 
crop larger 
than esti mated 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa's 
com crop will be significantly 
bigger than first estimated. the 
government said Thursday in the 
first projections based on actual 
harvest results. Projected soy
bean production is unchanged 
from a month ago. 

The U.S. Departmentof Agricul
ture said it expects the Iowa corn 
harvest to average 119 bushels 
an acre. up from the 114 bushels 
forecast just a month ago and the 
108 predicted in September. and 
a substantial jump from the 84 
bushels an acre harvested in the 
crop-decimating drought of 1988. 

"No matter who you talk to it's 
complete amazement how you 
cfm come up with this kind of 
year when so much of the stste 
was under stress this season." 
said Duane Skow, the state's 
agricultural statistician. 

The soybean forecast is for a 
statewide average yield of 38 
bushels an acre. unchanged from 
the October projection but up 
from the 31 bushels an acre 
harvested last year. 

Iowa is the nation's largest pro-. 
ducer of com. which is a major 
source of livestock feed. Iowa 
ranks second to Illinois in pro
duction of soybeans. a source of 
high-protein meal and vegetable 
oil. 

Skowsaid the latest numbers arE 
more reliable than earlier fore
casts because they are based on 
what is being taken out of the 
fields . A more complete survey 
will be conducted next month and 
released in January. 

Skow said that earlier lower 
forecasts may have been affected 
by "drought hype" before far
mers actually made field mea
surements. He also said ideal 
harvesting conditions spared 
some weak com stalks that might 
otherwise have toppled in high 
winds or heavy rains. 

·I'm sure most farmers in Iowa 
would say they did get a better 
yield than anticipated. They were 
pleasantly surprised when they 
got in the crop." said Pat Delanty 
of Charter Oak. president of the 
Iowa Soybean Association. 

But Delanty said farmers now 
must be careful -not to rebuild 
surplus grain stocks again and 
get back into the problems of the 
mid-1980s." 

Before drought depleted stock
piles. the nation was awash in 
grain and prices nose-dived. 

"It·s a very delicate balance 
between production, usage and 
surplus." Delanty said. 

The USDA projected [owa's total 
com production at nearly 1.48 
billion bushels. more than 4 
percent higher than last month's 
estimate and up 64 percent from 
last year. Soybean production is 
pegged at 313.5 million bushels. 
unchanged from last month's 
estimate but up more than 26 
percent from 1988. 

The latest projections are clearly 
above the average for the past 
five years in Iowa - 117 bushels 
an acre for com and 37.1 bushels 
an acre for soybeans. 

• The United MethocUlt Campul 
Ministry will hold Sunday vespers at 
7:15 p.m. in the Wesley Foundation. 

Toda, PoIIc, 
Announcements for the Today column mUll 

be submitted to Till Daily iowan by 1 p.m. 
two day. prior to publication. Notl .... may be 
sent through the mail, but be aure to mail 
early to enlUro publication. All .ubmluions 
muot be clearly printed on • Tod~y column 
blank (which appeara on the clwified ad. 
pagel) or typewritten.and triple-spaced on • 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 800!ptec\ over the 
telephone. All 8ubmissions mual inetude lh, 
name and phone number, .... hich will not be 
publi.hed, of .. contact p<!l"1On in ...... of 
questions. 

Notice of events where admi .. ion I, charpe! 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of political eventa •• xcepl meeting 
announcemento of n!COlI"ir.ad ,tudent II'WPII, 
will not be accepted . 

Notices that are commerci.1 ad •• rti ... m ... ta 
wi ll not be 800!pted. 

Qu.stions regarding the Todoy column 
ahould b. directed to J •• n Thilmany, 
835-6063. 

CorrectIon. 
The Daily iowan .Iri .... for accuracy and 

f.im .... in the reporting of ne""". If a report 
i8 wren, or milteadin., • requ.,t for • 
correction or 8 ctarincation may be mad. by 
contacting the Editor at 335·6030. A co.....,. 
lion or a ctarification wilt be published in thl' 
column . 

IubecrIpIIone 
Till Dally lowon I, publi.hod by Student 

Public.llon. Inc., 111 Communication. Cen· 
ter, low8 City, 10... 52242 dally •• eep!. 
Saturdaya, Sundays, legal holiday, and unl· 
ve."ity holidoYI, and univ .... ity Y8"!1Uon •. 
Second clue pootaae paid at the Iowa City 
Poet Off"", under the Act of Co""""" of 
March 2, 1879. 

Subecrlption 1'II\ee: 10wl City and Coral· 
ville, $12 for one aem •• ter, $24 for Iwo 
.. m ....... $6 for lummer "'1011, t30 for 
11111 year; Oui of town, UO for ..... _I«. 
$40 lOt two .. m.ete ... , f lO (Of" lummer 
_ion. tIlO all year. . 

USPS1433~ 

CRAIRPORT 

~ 
Art You R.,dy To 

TRANSPORTATION SlOP Smoking? 
SERVICES It you IIrt, elll 

* AIRPORT SHUITLE SVC. 338,9nS. 

* PICK UP AT RESIDENCE ,lndlvlc.lu I CQunlellng by .ppt. 

OR BUSINESS ' Medically endo,ltd prOOf III. 
' F, .. conlull8tlon. * SPECIAL SERVICE TO (Q) lellT. W,,'" U OF I FACILITIES MANAC MENT * CHARTER SVC. ,,,",_11\.-* CARGO/LUGGAGE 118-9nS * CORPORATE VISITORS CnoIIc.r. * PACKAGE DELIVERY 

UNIFORMED 
PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS 

337·2340 
21U WRIGHT MOS. IlVO. WUT 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT CEDAR ""PlOt 

$ 

CETRO' 
REPUBLIC 

SKIRTS 

compare at $38 

100% collon. Drop waisl 
pleated skirt. SeH beh, 
Fall colors and denIm. 

Sizes 3-13. 

SOM~BODY 
GOOf~D 

J~ANSHOP 
110 l com~~ ST, 
IOWA CITYI IOWA 

M-F 10-8, Sal 1 0-5:30. SUn. 12·5 

o.-I_O'-.... ~ 

Iowa CiPjs Pnmi tin Bout 'ql 
Announces Our IstAn l 'J nIlr 

Come in November 10-16 t dran 
for one item discount 10 0 ' off! 

boutiaue 
Thanks to Rll our customcP1 m 

OIlY first ytRY 8' Rt! 

328 E. 2nd St. • Quincy lUre 
1 blk E. of Nagle Lumber 

354-2565 
Mon., Tua., Wed. & Fri 11 5: 0 
Thllt$. 11-8; Suo 10·5; Sun. I H 

El Peretti H rt 

m.e. ginsberg Jewelers 
110 east woshIngton/lOwa city, IowQ 622.«) 

31~36'·1100 800h31~1102 

MI 

p( 
tr( 
C 
Re 
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"'a The 0 
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M fro/Iowa 

Poet opens 
translators' 
conference 
Readers more critical 
of translation differences 

The DAily Iowan/Scott Norris 

Pulltz.r Prtze.wlnnlng poet Richard Howard sp.aks to a crowd In the 
T/'tangle aanroom In ttl. Union Thursday aft.rnoon. 

tion. would be more helpful when 
tudying 8 work of literature 

because the dimension of time 
would be accounted (or." 

Translation has entered a new age, 
acrording to Howard. Resders 
uted to read translated works 
beca\.lle they had read the original 
IlJId w re interest d in seeing the 

new version. Now, many readers 
don't know other languages, such 
as Greek and Latin, so they read 
the translated work as if it were 
the original. 

Since people do not know many 
languages, there has been a prolif. 
eration of different translations of 
one work. 

Project AIDE assists needy families 
in I.C. area with heating-bill funding 

Iowa CIty, custom 111 
nc Co WIll have the 

City id nt.t keep 

- monthly, 

partiC). 

In 1988, the Iowa legislature mandated that pro
grams such as Project AlOE be created by every 
utility company in Iowa, said Pope. With this 
legislation, several changes were made within Iowa 
City's program. 

Administration of the project was moved from the 
Iowa City Crisis Center to HACAP, and eligibility 
qualifications were altered slightly. The new eligi. 
bility codes state that all recipients must be 
customers of Iowa·IIlinois and be eligible for the 
Federal . Low·lncome Home Energy Assistance Plan, 
Pope saId. 

Marjorie Wetherill , HACAP's project coordinator for 
heating programs, called Project AlDE "absolutely 
wonderful," saying it benefitted local residents in a 
crisis situation. 

"1t keeps people who find themselves in circum· 
tances beyond their control operating until they can 

get on their feet again," she said. 

Wetherill also said she was concerned because the 
new state legislation restricts the funding to heat 
only. In the past, funding has been available for both 
heat and electric bills. This problem might be 
corrected within the next legislative session, she 
added. 

"It would be much more beneficial if we can look at 
the whole situation rather than just heating biJls," 
he said. "It's difficult to light the heater if the fan 

running the heater isn't working." 

Conlemporwy 
Roclce, 

Pint f1il)-lOp 
llingebo. 

far wood gllMl, 
shOM, 

~1,.lC. 
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Teacher Recognition Week declared 
Sonja W •• t 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Community School 
District Board of Directors, to 
express appreciation to district 
teachers, has declared next week 
Teacher Recognition Week. 

Teacher Recognition Week is one 
of several weeks set aside by the 
board to thank various groups of 
employees for their efforts, said 
Jim Ferguson of the Iowa City 
Community School District. 

"During these weeks the employee 
group is honored in various ways 

by students, faculty, parents and 
other staff," he said. "It is the 
district's way of expre88ing their 
appreciation for the contributions 
of that employee group." 

The proclamation from the board 
praises teachers for their commit· 
ment, responsibility, nuturing to 
students outside the classroom, 
instructional techniques and 
bringing about positive changes. 

Board members said local teachers 
are positive role models for their 
students, and have professional 
attitudes towards education. 

Board Prp~;rlp.,t ,."."., Malloy said 

that although the board has litt e 
to do with the actual planning~f 
the week, it is still a positive idea. 

"Our teachers are highly trained 
in this district," she said. "I am 
pleased that we are able to honor 
them in this way.-

The specific events to take place 
for the week have been left for the 
individual schools throughout the 
district to decide upon. 

The board's proclamation thanks 
the teachers for their commitmet\t 
to educating and caring for district 
students. 

Deng _________ CO_nti_nued_from_pag_e 1 . Vets Continued from ~, 
sion. 

Although Deng described Jiang, a 
former Shanghai party bo8s with a 
weak power base in Beijing, as the 
"nucleus' of the new leadership, 
many feel the party leader's politi· 
cal fortunes are tied to Deng's 
physical health. 

Xinhua, the official news agency, 
quoted Deng's resignation letter, 
dated Wednesday, as saying: "As 
early as 1980, I proposed reforming 
the leadership system of the party 
and state and abolishing the life· 
long tenure of leading posts. 

"r have insisted on not taking up 
day·t;o.day affairs and have beeR 
looking forward to completing the 
succe88ion of the older generation 
by the younger generation as soon 
as possible and realizing my aspi· 
ration of completely retiring from 
the leading posts." 

The Central Committee praised 
Deng as the "chief architect in all 
aspects of the party's and army's 
works." 

A lengthy communique said he 
was "an outstanding Marxist, a 
staunch communist, a brilliant 
proletarian revolutionary states· 
man and military strategist and a 
long.tested leader of the party and 
state." 

1t said economic reforms Deng 
began a decade ago would con· 
tinue, but for at least two years the 
people must "lead a thrifty life" to 
fight inflation of nearly 20 percent 
annually, too-rapid growth and 
corruption. 

The party outlined goals of lower 
consumption, tighter financial con· 
trol, realigned industrial structure 
and increased production. 

Deng's letter, in tum, praised 
Jiang, who became head of the 48 

million·member party after Zhao 
Ziyang was dismissed in June. 
Zhao, Deng's former protege, was 
accused of being too close to the 
pro-democracy movement. 

Of the party leadership, Deng said 
it had created "a leading nucleus 
headed by Comrade Jiang Zemin 
and it is now already carrying out 
its work effectively." 

Although it is possible Yang has 
been shunted aside, his strong 
military ties are important because 
the army's power was enhanced by 
the brutal June crackdown in 
which hundreds of people were 
killed. 

In addition to having his brother 
beside him as the military commis· 
sion's secretary·general, he has an 
ally in the army chief of staff, Chi 
Haotian, said to be his son·in·law. 

During the student·led protests 
that began in April, Deng and 
Yang were the party military com· 
mission's chairman and junior vice 
chairman, respectively. They pre· 
vailed over Zhao, the first vice 
chairman, in having martial law 
declared and ultimately sending in 
troops. 

In the southwestern city of 
Chengdu on Thursday, an official 
said six people had been executed 
for participating in riots' in June. 
The executions brought to at least 
18 the number of people put to 
death in China a/l;er the pro
democracy movement was crushed. 

At Beijing University, which was a 
center of protest, students with 
party membership were summoned 
to a meeting Thursday and ordered 
to tell classmates not to use Deng's 
resignation as an excuse ror "rash" 
action, a student said. 

No incidents were reported. 

are upset because federal officials 
are scaling back veteran benefitS. 

"The government is cutting 
everything down, our pensions 
and the VA Hospital funds, the'y 
won't even help their own vets 
who protected the country," Cox 
said. 

Cox said local residents generally 
respect veterans living among 
them. 

"They are pretty decent in the 
way they treat tbe vets, they'~ 
not snobby or anything.' 

WW 1 veterans will also be 
remembered this Veterans Day. 
On Saturday the Military Affairs 
Committee will hold a banquet 4t 
the Highlander Supper Club, 
Highway 1, for 350 guests. Five 
of seven WWI veterans who liVe 
in Johnson County will be given 
"special recognition and a special 
surprise," at the event, said Joap 
Tiemeyer, Chamber of Commerce 
events coordinator. 

Banquet guest speaker Lieuten
ant General Donald Kutyna, a 
former UI student, was on the 
presidential commi88ion to inves
tigate the Challenger explosion 
and was commander of the Air 
Force Space Command. • 

Kutyna and his wife, Lucy Moel· 
lering, an Iowa City native, now 
live on the Peterson Air Force 
Base in Colorado. . 

Awards for outstanding servire 
will be given 1.0 the Army and JUr 
Force RQTC cadets, Army 
Reserve members and National 
Guard members, Tiemeyer said. 

Community leadership and se~· 
vice awards will be given to one 
graduating high·school senior 
from each. of the three Iowa City 
high schools, she added. 

"YOU'LL LAUGH AND YOU'LL CRY. 
JACK LEMMON Is SHEER BRILLIANCE, j 

Ted Danson has never been better and Olympia Dukakis outdoes her role in 'Moonstruck!" 
-PI< c-. WWOR-TV 

"FUl,ED WITH UFE AND JOY, 'DAD'IS A VERY RARE FIIM. 
A towering achievement for Jack Lemmon:' -Ra lllal,AT11IEMOVIf.S 

"APPLAUSE FOR 'DAD! 
It's original, moving, witty and truthful!' 

-no,w DI>Io, WI»W/ MAC.UINl 

"JACK LEMMON AND OLYMPIA 
DUKAKJS ARE SENSATIONAL 
1beIe are two II the best perfonnanctS 
II the year!' 

-Uol ~AIC RADIO 

"TED DANSON IS 
SUPERB, and Olympia 
[)ukakB is awesome. 
Jack IAmnon caps his 
remarkable career. Gary DaWl 
Goldberg goes to the bead of the 
Hollywood class, wringing our 
tears and laughter!' 

-fA!'''''''' COSMoroUTAN MAGAZINi 

"FUNNY AND 
HEART· 
WARMING, 
'DAD' HAS 
GOT IT ALL 
EasIly one of 
the best movies of 
the year. It'sa 
movie you won't 
soon r orgel!' 

-Nola
WNOiIADiO 

JACK LEMMON • TEO DANSON 
Sometimes, the greatest man you ever meet ... 

...... II1II".:,...-
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~ro-choice victory 
The sweep of democratic victories on election day has a lot. of 

people speculating about what issue spelled such decisive 
defeat for the GOP. 

There's no need to speculate. It was clearly the abortion issue 
that put so many Democrats into office. 

The GOP is having a hard time admitting this, which is why 
so many Republicans are loudly pronouncing that abortion is 
not the issue of the '90s and that to declare it as such is to 
ignore more important issues in favor of a highly emotional 

one. \ \ 
But the Democrats who now hold some of the highest offices 

in their states know better. Candidates in major races, like 
Virginia governor-elect t . Douglas Wilder - who said that 
"the abortion issue helped me considerably" - and New 
Jersey govemor-elect James Florio, are both prtH:hoice, and 
won. 

Republicans and pro·life activists CQntinue to deny that 
abortion is now the most prominent issue on which politicians 
are'-judged by constituents. They also assert that so many 
pro-life Republicans lost their elections on 'fuesday because 
they hedged on the issue. "The lesson that will be learned ... 
is that pro-life candidates cannot waffle and must run as 
aggressively on this issue as pro· abortion candidates," 
declar~ David O'Steen, di~ector of the National Right to Life 
CommIttee. 

But if the Republican C8l'\didates hadn't felt their pro·life 
views were unpopular with constituents, they wouldn't have 
"waffled" in the first place. The American people made their 
views clear on 'fuesday; when it comes to electing policy 
makers, pro-choice is the only choice. 

Heather Maher 
Freelance Editor 

Vanishing point 
Count one more blow for censorship in the United States 

today. The National Endowment for the Arts has withdrawn 
financial support for a multimedia show about AIDS, because, 
according to NEA Director John Frohnmayer, the show 
"turned into a political statement." 

Since when has art not been political? Was "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin" not a political work? What about. "Black Like Me?" Or 
"The Satanic Verses?" The fact is, whenever an individual's 
act communicate~ to larger society, whether through a 
painting or a football game, that act involves the body politic. 

What's really happening is that the NEA is hiding behind 
rhetoric. The politics are not about art, but rather about art 
6mding. The expediency of quiet times at the NEA is obvious: 
They knew the show's subject matter some time ago, but with 
the recent fervor over supporting "questionable" art, the NEA 
now appears unwilling to fund shows that risk controversy. 

"The point of the show is to focus on AIDS," said Susan 
Wyatt, director of the gallery where the show Was to run. 
"Obviously, sexuality is a topic that needs to be addressed . .. 
But loss, demoralization and spirituality are also part of the 
show." 

As is so often true of censors, Frohnmayer has not seen the 
show itself, so' he would have no way of judging the artistic 
merit of its contents. Instead he has taken issue with the 
promotional catalogue. Can a catalogue be objectionable? Or is 
the controversy really nbo\1.t funding an exhibit that will 
contain works involving homosexuaJjty? 

Sadly, the latter. Frohnmayer is reacting solely from political 
cowardice. The restrictions he is placing on himself, al).d 
thereby on the show, have not even been signed into law. But 
the fear of controversy is a death to all art forms, and to free 
speech. 

The show is titled "Against Our Vanishing," and portrays the 
degree to which AIDS has decimated America's artistic 
community. There's an irony in the name, though, because of 
its broader applicability - to the vanishing of integrity in arts 
administration, and to the vanishing of support for free 
thinking artists. 

S.P. Kiernan 
Editorial Writer 

More than rhetoric 
On November 16 and 17, a global·climate symposium will be 

held at the UI to "make ~ assessment of global climate 
change and its possible effects on the Midwest region," 
according to UI professor Jerald Shnoor. Gov. Terry Branstad 
and UI President Hunter Rawlings will be featured speakers 
at the event. 

It is reassuring to see that Branstad is making good on his 
promise to work for environmental protection, and UI 
students should take pride that Rawlings has committed UI 
support to the program. 

Unfortunately, President George Bush has not followed 
through' with a similar commitment. 

At a global ronference on 'fuesday, industrial nations stressed 
the need to reduce emissionS of carbon dioxide, which causes 
global wanning. The United States refused to commit itself to 
the policy, despite Bush's call for similar unilateral action in 
Paris six months ago. 

Stephan Schneider of the National Center fur Atmospheric 
Research said in a February report that the earth's average 
temperature is expected to rise. by three to five degrees Celsius 
during the next century. 

Certainly, a public response is warranted. But anything short 
of worldwide action by industrialized nations will be ineffec· 
tive. , 

The symposium at the UI this month is a positive step, but it 
is Bush whose commitment to environmental protection is 
really needed. -' 

Mlchlel Lorenger 
Editorial Writer r . 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
lowln are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maners. 

AIII,tlnt Sport, Edhor/Kerry Anderson Alilltint Gllphlce Editor/Frank Petrelli 

1'980s nostalgia offers riches 
galore for informed investors 
W ith the signs becoming unmistakable 

that the 1980s are rapidly approaching 
an end (Le. television news retrospec· 
tives, MTV's "Top 100 of the Decade" 

video countdown), this seems as good a time as any 
to talk about potential investments for the 1990s. 

A glance into the future of the 1990s indicates that 
the United States will have the follOwing to look 
forward to: environmental destruction on a massive 
scale, greater class struggle as the gap between rich 
and poor grows wider, a collapSing school system, a 
rise in racial antagonism, an insurmountable drug 
problem, increasing instability throughout th,e 

James Cahoy 
world, and ' the always horrific possibility that Dan 
Quayle may at some point become president. 

In fact, it's entirely possible that the 1990s will be 
even worse than the 1980s. But that shouldn't worry 
anyone. America was built by men and women with 
the courage to take advantage of other people's 
tragedies. Profiting from the 1990s is merely a 
matter of helping people forget the problems the 
decade is certain to bring and appealing to memories 
of a better world. That's why the hottest commodity 
of the next decade is almost certain to be nostalgia. 

You may be thinking to yourself, it's great to know 
nostalgia will be the trend of the 1990s, but how can 
I take advantage of this trend? This previous decade 
has given no comfort to people who think that 
investing in nostalgia is a sure way of making 
money. Remember "Life With Lucy?" The '70s 
revival? The smash comeback of the Monkees? 

AIl a public service to those want to make a quick 
buck in the next ten years, The Daily Iowan has 
used a handy device: "The Bob Greene Nostalgia 
Predictor." Named after columnist Bob "The Voice 
of His Generation" Greene, the premier American 
explOiter of nostalgia, this device allows us to 
examine certain potential nostalgia items to deter
mine their future investment value. 
THE BOB GREENE NOSTALGIA PREDICTOR 

1. Nostalgia item: Drive-ins. 
What are they: Unattractive parking lots with big 

movie screens that played classics such as "Smokey 
and The Bandit II" and "He Spits On Your Grave." 

History of decline: Most were gone by the early 
19808. 

Signs of revival.' Bob Greene has written several 
columns about them recently ("Drive.ins make big 
comeback!"). 

NostaLgia potential: Great. People sick of impersonal 
theaters they have to smuggle wine coolers into; lots 
of prime real estate available as a result of fann 
crisis; sort of thing Yuppies could get excitied about. 

2. Nostalgia item: Motorcycles. 
What are they: Two-wheeled vehicles used for 

transporation, mostly by guys with tattoos. 
Decline began: In 1970s, when AMC Jeeps took their 

place as a sign of rugged individuality. 

Signs of revival: Prominent corporate executives, 
including symbol of '80s excess Malcolm Forbes, 
shown riding them. Also, motorcycle magazine are 
experiencing increases in circulation. 

NostaLgia pote/ltial: Good. Should become more 
popular when OPEC finally gets bllck together n~xt 
decade and decides to raise oil prices 200 percent. 

3. NostaLgia item: Nuclear power. 
What is it: Expensive and dangerous way of boiling 

water. 
Decline began: 1979, after accident at Three Mil 

Island almost wiped out southem half of Pennsylva. 
nia. 

Signs of revival: Many positive mentions in recent 
articles detailing how more use of nuc1 ar power 
could ease greenhouse effect. Also, defeat of intenlle 
anti·nuclear opponent Michael Dukakis. 

Nostalgia potential: Good, unless some new accident 
kills off hundreds of thousands of people. 

4. NostaLgia item: The feminist movement 
What is it: Movement to establish equality of women 

and men. 
Decline began: 1980·82, after election of Ronald 

Reagan and defeat of Equal Rights Amendment 
Signs of reVivaL: Defeat of every single candidate 

opposed to abortion this past week. 
, Nostalgia potential: Good, as long as readionary 
Supreme Court continues to force states to decide 
abortion question. Investing in pro-choice and pro
ERA buttons and Democratic gubematorial candl' 
dates probably wise. 

5. NostaLgia item: Early '80s music. 
What is it: Incredibly bad music released during 

earlier part of the decade. Includes any mu ic by 
groups such as Hall and Oates, Men At Work, Toto, 
and the Stray Cats. 

Decline began: In 1983, after release of Thrilkr. 
Signs of revival: Many albums featuring music of 

the early '80s being offered on late-night TV. ("Isn't 
the music at this party great?" "Yeah, I wish we 
could have it all on one album.") 

NostaLgia potential: Good . Look, if people bought 
this Donny Osmond revival, they'll buy anything. 
However, investment in Kenny Rogers or Joey 
"Theme From The Greatest American Hero" Scar. 
bury is still considered unwise. 

6. NostaLgia item:The Collegiate Associetion Coun· 
cil. 

What is it: Once effective "academic' branch of 
student government. 

Decline began: After it was abolished by heavy· 
handed UI administration (presumably somelim 
next year). 

Signs of revival: None so far. 
Nostalgia pOtential: Good among graduate studenta 

and other people on campus who by mid-decad will 
be the only ones to remember there was an 
"academic" branch of student government. "Coli gt. 
ate AIlsociations Council" T·shirts and &WeB luna 
will have ironic symbolism and therefore could make 
a wise and valuable investment. 

James Cahoy's column appears Fridays on tha V~ln" 
page. 

~_t«< ------- - ------
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Letters 
Contra-ry position 
To the Editor: 

Jay Casini's remarks I"Contra 
didion," DI, November 61 on the 
end of the cease·fire in Nicaragua 
are full of misinformation. 

.He states that Daniel Ortega 
unilaterally ended the cease-fire 
with the contra rebels, yet fails to 
mention that the cease-fire was 
unilateral in the first place . 
According to international sources, 
more than 2,000 Contras are cur
rently in Nicaragua, and they have 
increased military activity to the 
extent that it threatens to halt the 
elections in February. 

It seems that " Casini) would also 
like us to forget, a8 Ronald Reagan 
and George Buah have tried for the 
past five yean to make us forget, 
that Nicaragua held free and fair 
elections in 1984, a8 judged by the 
United Nations and the Organiza· 
tion of American States. The San. 
dinista govemmment is not an 
'oppressive regime," it is the 
democratically elected leadership 

of the Nicaraguan people. 

Last month, 1.75 million Nicara· 
guans, more than 90 percent of the 
population, registered to vote in a 
procese applauded by all interna. 
tional observers. A recent poll 
published by the Nicaraguan Insti. 
tute of Public Opinion showed 
Ortega leading the opposition by 6 
percent, with more than one·third 
of the voters undecided. Free elec· 
tions do not dictate the removal of 
the Sandinistas from power, and 
these elections can force the United 
States to end forever ita war on 
Nicaragua. 

Amidst universal praise for their 
electoral procel8, President Bush 
has renewed the ecomomic 
embargo that has strangled alt 
trade between the U.S. and Nicar. 
agua. Even worse, Bush haa 
blocked all efforts to disarm and 
demobilize the contras as called for 
by the Tela Accords, signed by the 
leaden of all the Central American 
nationa. If Bush truly wante Nicar. 
agua to celebrate free elections, he 
should abide by these accords thllt 
call for the demobilization of the 

ContrSB by December 6, 

The Roaches? 
To Ih. Editor: 

8111 Barry 
Iowa City 

I n the Nov moor 1 edition of til 
VI, Steve Cruse made an attempt 
at reviewing five of the mo t 
popular Top 40 songl In recent 
weeks. Notice I sold "rna 1111 
attempt." Isn't th purpoee of I 
review to pre nt a ahort lumtnary 
of what'a being reviewed, give .n 
unbialled critical 8nalY8ill, and 
then fonn an opinion bued on l 
results of the analyels? 

An example from the artie! i. h 
review or the song "Heaven" by 
Warrant. Rather thin give an 
analyala or review rI th lOng, 
erulle instead Imadel fun of th 
band's name. J don't underatand 
whallhe name or a band hu 1.0 do 
with the music they pl.y. Not too 
many peopte eeem to cere tha 
of the moet popular band of all 
time Ie named .l\er an ugly bill. 

Ir.nt Cr.ne 
low. City 

Credit addict 
kicks plastic 
habit for good 

I t 

Jull. 8,...ha\Itr II 
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, Shock_ 
common to Ameri· 

don't notice 
(c e) when it 
happens to 
yourself. You Just 
come back, and 
you don't fit In as 
well as before. 
Peopl (who've 
been abroad) just 
don't believe (they 
don't fit in 
anymore) because 
they've lived in the 
United States all 
their life." 

th m i to bring the person up to 
date on what happened while thoy 
were gone," he "aid. 

T utk n aaid it took her a month 
to adapt to living with her room· 
matet again. 

"[ would want to talk to th m 
about what I did, but I couldn't 
becaulMl they couldn't relate. They 
w re only politely interested," she 
• aid. 

To prolong tho excitement of]ivi ng 
abroad and to combat rever8e cui· 
tu r hock, A1then advises stu· 
dents 1.0 m t foreigners from the 
country they studied in, to read 
mali'rial about their host culture, 
to 8tudy a foreign lanaguag with 
mOM dilig nee than before or to 
make plans to leave again. 

Rut m08t students find it difficult 
to maintain the excit m nt of Iiv· 
Ing Ilbroad once they r turn to 
th ir u8ual life tyl . 

Although I h is still studying 
French, maintaining contact with 
h r frienda from France and keep
Ing company with other students 
who have .tudi d abrolld, Yates 
.till feele depresllCd by the routine· 
n of cia 8, work and "the 
lame old ban" in Iowa City. 

"When you are over there, every
thing i. new and exciting," she 
oid. "Here, you are traveling the 
I m trampled paths." 

"Som timel when I'm walking 
down the Itreet, I picture my life 
(in France) and that depresses 
me,' ahe lIIlid "Now I have two 
compl rely separate lives, and I 
don't want w give up either. I want 
til m both, but I have no choice." 

When Verhoeven returned from 
Scotland this summer, she was 
also d p d. 

"I waR depre d by the finality of 
it. Initially leaving, J have never 
been more d pre d. You IIY good 
by and thill" it. You'll n ver see 
th m in,' he said. 

till th d pres ion 'comes and 
," V rhoev n id. 'Sometimes 

1 ha~ being h re ' 
To p v nt reverse culture shock, 

UI dy abroad advise1'8 warn 
ud nll before they leave that 

they may have trouble realljusting 
to hft in the United States when 
they return. But the advice is 

I\y ignored in the excitement 
of in abroad, said Maria Hope, 
UI udy abroad advi r. 

e try to prepare tht'm for the 
lime th t (revel'M culture shock) 
will com , but until they are there 
It · n going to register," Hope 
N.d . '1'h time to prepare them for 
revel'lle CultuM shock is when they 
are halfway between th ir tay or a 
month before th y come back." 

Continued from page 1 

Students' lack of concern about 
reverse culture shock is renected 
by the number of students who 
attended this summer's re·entry 
tCunion, Althen said. 

Although 230 students were 
invited to the program, which 
otTers students the chance to talk 
about their problems readjusting to 
the United States, about 25 stu
dents attended . 

Yates threw her invitation away. 
"r hate saying it, but I laughed at 

the idea of reverse culture shock." 
she said. "When I got the flyer 
about re·entry, I was depressed 
about coming back, but I thought, 
' I will have absolutely no problem 
slipping into the United States.'" 

The degree to which students 
suITer culture shock depends on a 
variety of factors, including the 
degree to which they are inte
grated into their host CUlture, the 
length of their visit and the 
amount of preparation for return to 
t he United States. 

"Here, Americans 
want their food 
quick and easy. 
But in France, 
time is spent on 
cooking 
well-balanced, 
home-prepared 
meals. I had to 
adjust to the 
different styles of 
eating here." 

'People go through stages of 
anger, hostility and frustation for a 
while," Althen said. "As they aCC<l
mod ate, they become less emo
tional." 

While a few students need 
counseling to help them cope with 
reverse culture shock, most UI 
students adapt to being in the 
United States, Althen said. 
~Culture shock is not overwhelm

ing to everybody,· Carls said. 
"Most student fit back in without 
any major trauma, but it isn't 
terribly easy." 

Louden has adjusted easily to life 
in the United States. 

"Within 8 week I was back to 
showering every day," she said. "r 
went right back to being an Ameri
can." 

To avoid an epidemic here - the UI has a NEW measles poliCY 
Get RE.jmmunized against measles immediately. 
(Unless )(>u were immunized after Jan. 1, 1980) 

IMMUNIZATION CLINICS: 
(At the IMU Main Lounge) 

9am-5pm 
Mon., Tues. & Wed. • Nov. 13, 14, 15 

• AVOID QUARANTINE; and serious illness from measles 
• It takes only seconds to be protected 

Get Immunized now to avoid delays at registration 
• $22 U-bill charge 

L Z RE 
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STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

t280 W .. I Dodge Ad. 
Sui" 302 

0mIh .. Neb. 11114 
402-312·1280 

..... ~ AtnericaI! Imnipbn ....... AIIn. 
PIMtIce I.ImIIed 10 
immigration Law LARGE PIZZA 

fora 

~ .... 
~~ MEDIUM CHARGE 

Sigma XI, Th~ SdentUic Rnurch 
Honor Society Announc" the Slgmft XI 

Undergraduate Re.earch Award. 
No Coupon Necessary. For a Limited Time 

Three Awards in the amount 
of ~ each will be awarded 
to Undergraduate Students 

for Use in Scientific Research 

-_.NYu ............ O""'-... , .... , 
AppIIc.MbI fonnt N'I"Mu.IIIII.I .... ............ ,... ....., 
~.-- """'"' ...... , ..... '" KlMnc.. s.»J fWd",*-

21 N. t:lUIlM J.MII tAw. 
1-'011 

APPUCATION DEADUNJl 

AlI-You-Can-Eat 

SALAD 
BAR 

$249 

With Coke® Purchase 
'-!".!t~!~.!.:.~~..!!:~_J 

Regular Slice 
Breadsticks 
Small Coke 

$299 

• In .toro only • Elcplr .. 11-3().89 
~ _______________ J 

IS NOVEMBER 20, 1989 
ApplluU ... wW boludpd by III 

Wtnkpanlll •• lal co ... III .. &lid 110 •• w""" 
wW ... 1M ....... d by 0 ........ ,20, 1M'. 

OOWNroWN 
118 Dubuque St. 

FREE DELIVERY' 35H556 
11 am 101 am 

EAS1SlDE 
1570 S. 1st Ave. 

UNIVERSIIT LECTURE COMMITTEE 

Brit Hume 
ABC-White House Correspondent 

Ethics 
in the 

Media 
Monday, November 13 
7:30 pm lMU Ballroom 

g~ 
anyone requiring special accommodations 
to attend th is event should contact 
Services for Persons with Disabilities, 
335-1462. 

LECTURE 
COMMlrllE 

Nigilt Slipervisor, Carmioe'\ Rouse o{ Doou\s, C()!a\~i\\e, Iowa.. roniaC cus\OtnC-~, 
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Camillle sHouse ot D<lIlU\S • 

Membet, Gtta\et Midwes\etll ~pe\l\nkint. t..&SOCia\ion. 
nt hllf,\lS\ \9%1. 

Campus C\I~. ~cllaxa Dawson tOt l'tesidellt ''l,'l, '( o\ltn ~o~emt ' 

lWn,U.NCv.S 

CaImine ~'l.CJJ?Olo 
Ownet, Caxmllles 'Rouse ot Uomlls 
Cot\\v\\\e, iowa 
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Briefly 
from 01 wire services 

Jet crashes into apartment building 
SMYRNA, Ga. - A military jet crashed into an apartment 

complex in this northern Atlanta suburb Thursday evening, 
touching off a raging fire and injuring at least three people, 
authorities said. 

There was no immediate word of any fatalities . 
Atlanta-based WSB-TV reported that the jet crashed into Pine 

Village Apartments off Windy Hill Road, a heavily traveled 
thoroughfare populated with scores of apartment complexes and 
businesses. 

WSB reported two injuries at the apartment complex. The station 
said the jet's pilot parachuted from the plane and was also 
injured. He and the others were taken to Kennestone Hospital at 
nearby Windy Hill. The extent of their injuries was not 
immediately known. 

Firefighters were battling a large fire that engulfed at least one 
building. 

At the Pentagon, Navy officials said that the plane was an A-7 
that came from the Naval Air Station, located at Dobbins Air 
Force Base about 15 miles north of Atlanta. 

U.S. soldiers accused of rape in Panama 
PANAMA CITY, Panama - U.S. military authorities are 

investigating charges that three U.S. soldiers raped a woman, the 
U.S. Southern Command said Thursday: 

"Three U.S. Army soldiers are currently under investigation by 
U.S. military authorities for allegedly raping a local woman in a 
set of U.S. government living quarters in the Military Area of 
Coordination part of Fort Amador last night (Wednesday)," a 
command statement said. 

"It is also aJIeged that earlier in the evening the soldiers had 
been in an area designated as off-limits by the U.S. Southern 
Command." 

Their names were not released, but spokesman Bill Ormsbee 
identified them as enlisted men. He said the woman involved was 
neither Panamanian nor American, without identifying her 
further. 

The military gave no details, saying it was investigating ·the 
matter. . 

The three are assigned to the 154th Signal Battalion, 1l09th 
Signal Brigade. "All have been placed in pretrial confinement as 
the investigation continues," the command said. 

Police recover Picasso's stolen works 
GRASSE, France - Investigators Thursday recovered the $17 

miUion in artworks stolen from Pablo Picasso's granddaughter, 
finding them at the home of a restaurateur, who was then 
arrested, police said. 

The restaurateur, who lives in nearby Pradet, was not identified. 
Two other men - both security guards at Marina Picasso's villa 
in Cannes - also have been arrested in the theft Sunday, police 
said. 

Police identified the missing works only as seven paintings by 
Pablo Picasso, a Breughel, an Odilon Redon, three lesser-known 
19th-century works and a bust by sculptor August Rodin. 

The works have an estimated value of $17 million. All were 
recovered Thursday and transferred to Nice, where the investiga
tion continues, police said. 

Austrian scientist identifies Mozart's 'skull 
VIENNA, Austria - An Austrian paleontologist and anthropolo

gist said Thursday that his studies confirmed a skull long 
assumed to belong to composer Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart was 
authentic. 

Gottfried Tichy, a professor at Salzburg University, said that in 
311l years of study he found no indications the skull was not 
Mozart. 

The skull has been kept in the Mozarteum School of Music in 
Salzburg since early this century and was assumed to be that of 
the composer. 

Tichy said he carefully examined not only the skull but 
contemporary portraits of Mozart, historical accounts of his life, 
medical reports and correspondence. 

Tichy told The Associated Press he came up with many pieces of 
evidence and found "no excluding reasons for it not to be" 
Mozart's skull. 

He said the skull belonged to a man aged 30 to 40 and had 
specific characteristics seen in portraits of Mozart. Tichy said it 
also showed signs of a hemorrhage that could have explained 
headaches Mozart reportedly complained of in his later letters. 

Mozart died at age 36 in 1791. 

Quoted .•• 
Now I no longer feel locked in here. 

- Uwe Landgraf, 28. of East Germany on the deregulation of 
travel to the West. See story. page 1. 

Dojt 
out of respect 

for the dead. 
And the living. 

1liE AMERICAN HEART 
ASSalATION 

MEMORIAL J'R(J;RAM. 

~ AGHTIt\G Fa? 
'IOlJRUFE 

AmerIcan Heart. 
Association V 

1/2 Dozen 
Roses 
$498 

reg. $15 

4 1/2" Mumm Plants 
or Kalanchoes Plants 

$498 

SAVE 10% 
on all green plants 

c. .... , c." 
........ ""'100 .... ' 

h.elZ flori 
OIOc.o ... ~ 

... '1N; lit"'; tun. 1.' 411 __ 

Or-.heu •• a....c.... 
... 'U;.u ......... , --

IOWA SOCIETY OF 
INTERNATIONAL LAW AND AFFAIRS 

Presents 
American Friends Service Committee (AFSC) 

In The Middle East 
with 

Billie Marchek 
Director of the Intematlonal Affairs Program 
of the AFSC North Central Regional Office 

Fflday. November 10. 1989 
12:40 pm to 1:40 pm 

BOYD LAW BLDG. Room 245 
I 

~ anyone needs special assistance contact the ISILA oHlce 335-9031 

NationIWorld Would You Like to Breathe 
Under Water? 

u.s. officials suspect Soviets 
'of shooting:lasers at planes 

of (SCUBA Club Is having a 
SCUBA demonstration. 

1 November 12 
. 8 p~m, WASHINGTON (AP) - u.s. offi

cials suspect the Soviets of shoot
ing lasers at American planes in 
the Pacific recently, damaging the 
eyesight of an Air Force crewman 
in one of four incidents, Pentagon 
officials said Thursday. 

U.S.-Soviet ties, which have been 
improving, the spokesman said 
only, "I will not characterize the 
incident beyond describing it." 

r'~I1: · ,House Swimming Pool 
:@kfE@~tH~:h;:,. Meanwhile other Pentagon offi

cials said the matters are being 
investigated,' and some expressed 
irritation that such activity may be 
continuing despite the agreement 
that is about to take effect. 

An agreement signed last summer 
by top United States and Soviet 
military officials is designed to 
avoid such military encounters, but 
it does not go into effect until 
January 1. Pentagon officials said 
privately they were dismayed that 
such incidents could be continuing 
in the meantime. 

One senior Pentagon official, com
menting on condition of anonymity, 
said laser activ; ty is suspected 
because of past incidents and 
because of descriptions provided by 
the military personnel involved in 
the most recent cases. 

INTERESTED IN TRANSPORTA 
, . Consider a career In planning Th Gra 

, ~ 4- Program In Urban and Regional Plann no I a 
~14'~ . ~ two-year professional masler's degree program 

At a Pentagon briefing spokesnlan 
Pete Williams said two Soviet 
vessels "may have" aimed lasers 
at U.S. aircraft on October 17, 
October 28 and in two separate 
incidents on November lover 
waters off Hawaii. 

dk t;" offering specializations In transportallon or 
~~f~" infrastructure planning. E~hasls Is place on the Williams said he could not identify 

a Soviet vessel involved. Pentagon 
sources said, however, that it was a 
military ship that was in the 
waters where Soviets have tradi
tionally observed the splashdowns 
for their missile tests. 

acquisition of technical skills that c n be appI ad 
to the analysis of a broad range of problems and poliCies rei ling 
to such things as public transtt, highway finance, or the I nd use 
and economic development implications of Infraslructure inv 

Asked whether the matter affected 
-ment. The Graduate Program In Urban and 
Regional Planning is sponsoring a Vlshahon 
Day for interested students on Tuesday, 
Nov. 14. This is a special opportunny to learn 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

about the field of planning in general and the 1~~II.~1IILi 

SKI SWAP & SALE 
Bring in your used equipment NOW and Racquet 
Master will sell it for you this weekend Friday 
thru Sunday. . 

All New Ski Equipment 

10% t.o 60% off 
Skis, bindings, boots and poles 

. All Outerwear· 

20% to 30% off 
Columbia, Sun 100, Helly Hanson & Moonstone 

Bring in your used ski equipment NOW. 
SWAP an';i Sale starts Friday thru Sunday 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert (lJ2 Block South of Burlington) 

Iowa program In particular. 
For further informallon and reservations stop 
by 347 Jessup Hall or call 335-0032. 

Stand Up. 
Be Counted. 

• While You Still Have the C ole 
• 

Your right to choose is in jeopardy: 

• George Bush, bowing to pressure from the far right-continue to 
veto pro-choice legislation supported by the majority of American 

• The U.S. Supreme Court is set to hear three new case calculated t 
further erqde Roe v. Wade. 

• State legislatures all across America are poised to further re trict 
abortions. 

On Sunday, November 12, Americans will take action to dramatiz our 
support for the right to choose, to demand that this fundamental 
American freedom be protected, to demonstrate that we will nev r go 
back to the days when .abortion was illegal. 

Stand up with us on November 12, when America mobilizes for 
women's lives. 

Add Your Voice to Choice. On November 12, 
there will be a rally at May's Island at 12:30 p.m. 
in Cedar Springs. For more information, 
please call Barb Buchanan at 319-365-0164. 

' f. 

• 
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I Nation/World 

Aquino quiet 
about future 
of U.S. bases 

Philippine Bases Food costs up, but inflation in hand 
Under lIle pact, the Unltod Statee 
maintain. Clark Air Base, the Sublc Bay 
Naval Baso and four other smaller U,S, 
facilities In exchange for about $480 
million In annual akJ, The basos employ 
nearly 79,000 Filipinos who earn a total of 
S 100 million a year, 

The four other smaller U.S. Facilities are: 

• Camp John Hay: Siluatod In 
Bagulo City, 130 mile. norlll of 
Manila, this garrison I, used as a root 
and recreation elation lor U.S, military 
and elvilian amployoos In the 
Phlllppln08, 

• San Miguel Communication 
Station: This facility In Zambales 
provlnco Is part of the Navy's world
wide operations monitoring Soviet 
'atolhtelaunchea and naval activity. 

• Wallace Air Station: In La Union 
Pfovinco of Luzon. the air station 
oporatOi an air defenso and radar 
lurvelllance network protecting the 
PhWpptnea and U.S. garrisons from 
attack, It Includes a Voice of America 
transmitter that relaye broadcasts In 
East Asia. 

world," Bush told Aquino, who 
toad next to him during a rain

Iplattered arrival ceremony on the 
South Lawn. 

"From Main Street to Wall Street, 
Aml'nca loves the Philippine . And 
Amenca love Cory Aquino," Bush 

jd. 
In his only reference to the bases 

Bush noted that negotiations will 

. Camp O'Connell: Small post in 
Tanae province near site of a World 
War Ii Japanese prison camp for 
Filipino and Amerjcan soldililrs taken 
prisoners In Bataan and Corregldor. 
Performs electronic warfare and 

, COI1)munlcations missions In support 
of air and naval units. 

API Martha.P. Hernandez 

begin next month and said, "We 
are confident we'll mold a new and 
mutually beneficial long-term secu
rity partnership in the future." 

The bases, the largest United 
States military facilities overseas, 
give the United States ready access 
to Southeast Asian sea lanes and 
provide a counterpoint to Soviet 
naval forces based in Vietnam. 

WASHINGTON (APJ-Wholesale 
prices rose 0.4 percent in October 
as the. biggest spurt in food costs in 
22 months offset the positive 
effects from moderating energy 
prices, the government reported 

. Thursday. 
While the increase in the Labor 

Department's Producer Price Index 
was double what economists had 
been expecting, most of them 
stressed that they saw no reason 
for worries that inflationary pres
sures are threatening to get out of 
hand. 

The O.4-percent October rise was 
down from a giant 0.9-percent 
September increase, and many 
economists predicted that the news 
on inflation wi1\ continue to 
improve in coming months as a 
slowing economy takes more pres
sure ofT prices. 

For the first 10 months of this 
year, prices at the wholesale level 
have been rising at an annual rate 
of 5.2 percent, compared to all 
increase of 4 percent in 1988. 

Stacy Kottman, an economist at 
Georgia ,State University, said that 
he looked for wholesale inflation to 
return to an annual rate of 4 
percent in 1990. 

"Assuming that food and energy 
prices remain relatively stable, we 
expect further moderation in 
prices," he said. "We don't see any 
reason for prices to vault upward." 

Virtually all ofthe price pressure 
last month came from a sharp 
l.4-percent jump in food costs, 
reflecting a 1B.9-percent surge in 
vegetable prices that analysts 

. Walesa expresses apprehension about U.S. visit 
When asked what his message was for the 

United Slates, Walesa replied: 
"We need Columbuses from the States to come 

nd discover Poland, to clear the trail. First 
clear th trail, clear it like Columbus . . .. Then 
there will an influx of millionaires. Because 
th re is business to be done here." 

The former shipyard electrician who won the 
Nobel Peace Prize in 1983 and engineered the 
formation of the East bloc's first non
communi t government will be only the third 
peraon who is not a head of government or 
state to address Congress. The only other 
private people to be so honored were Revolu
tionary War hero Marquis de LaFayette and 
Winston Churchill, aller he left office. 

Walesa, a guest of AFL-CIO President Lane 
Kirkland and the union federation, arrives in 

amanian vessel rams 
ferry, kills 3 people 

Washington Monday and leaves for Venezuela 
November 19. 

"Any trip to the States shorter than one 
month is no good," a harried but bantering 
Walesa said in the interview in his Gdansk 
office before his departure. 

With the limited time at his disposal, "I will 
disappoint many, and that it why it is not a 
good trip and a trip which is dangerous for me. 
I cannot satisfy Americans in such a short 
time. I cannot thank Americans enough. It is 
physically impossible," he said. 

In addition, he said he is burdened by the 
prospect of something going wrong in Poland 
while he is away. 

Walesa, whose mother and stepfather lived in 
the United States, canceled a trip in 1981. 

.. ~J 
Producer ~ 
Price Index 
For IInl.h.d good. 
Sea¥)f)8i/y adju$/ed Chang, from. prior monrh 
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Oct., '88 Sept., '89 Oct., '89 

1+0.1 %1,1+0.9% 11+0.4%1 
5o<roo: U.S. DIp. 01 Labor AP 

blamed on weather problems in 
California and Florida. Fruit, pork 
and fish prices also took a jump 
upward. 

The overall food advance was the 
biggest since a 1.5-peroont spike in 
January 1988, but analysts noted 
that food coste had actually 
dropped in three of the previous 
four months. They called the Octo-

ber increase a temporary aberra
tion and not a signal of spiraling 
food costs ahead. 

Energy costs, which had soared 6.5 
percent in September, moderated 
in October, posting a modest 
O.2-percent advance. Gasoline 
prices rose 2.3 percent, but the cost 
of natural gas fell 2.5 percent while 
home heating oil prices edged down 
0.5 percent. 

Wholesale prices, excluding energy 
and food costs, were up a tiny 0.1 
percent in October. Many analysta 
consider this figure a better gauge 
of underlying inflationary pre8-
sures because both food and energy 
prices are volatile from month tq 
month. 

New car prices fell by 1.4 percen' 
in October as the new models were 
introduced, reflecting efforts by 
automakers to overcome sluggish 
demand by keeping a lid on price 
increases. 

Economists said the October 
wholesale price report provided 
support for the decision this week 
by the Federal Reserve to lower 
interest rates in an effort to spur 
t he economy. 

While the Bush administration 
has been pressuring the central 
bank to lower rates in order to 
keep the country out of a recession , 
the Fed had been re8isting those 
moves because of fears that infla
tionary pressures were still too 
high. 

But many private economists said 
they believed the Fed's rate reduc
tion this week was appropriate. 

"There was a lot 
ot panic ... 
Peopl thought It 
wa oing to 

Pr Stlldio Jewelers is 
af it'~ll Cf to announce the Grand Opening 
c~l~b Old Capitol Center store. We are 
() qlt~ting by giving 25% off storeWide 10k." Bill 

P rt 

n. 
W t German authorities said the 

erath occurred a8 the Hamburg 
" .taming out to ea and the 
N rehe l m was haded toward 
lh Elbe Channel in the direction 
or Hamburg harbor. 

ndmaviao Seaways id the 
fI rry Will carrying 96 crew mem
be", and 277 pa nger8, 

L arn your numbers! 
HEALTH CHECK 
IN-STORE TESTING 

'blood sugar $5.00 
dlabeles7hypoglycemla 
(ful2 hours) 

·HOI. 'good" cholesterol 
rallo $15 
(faal 12 hours) 

Sunday, November 12 • 1 0-2 
w Pion r Co-op Fresh Food Market 

'1IhII~ • Yen """ Open M Everyday 

J~welry (including designer originals.) 
ALSO • DON'T MISS 
THESE SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 
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Arts/Entertainment 

New J and M Chain C.J. Chenier performs 
album deconstructivist super-swampy zydeco 
Jlme. Moore 
The Daily Iowan 

O ne thing to be said for 
The Jesus and Mary 
Chain - they're con
sistent. 

Consistent throughout their 
career and consistent on their 
latest album, "Automatic." One 
could assume the album is aptly 
titled because of their ability to 
fabricate music with automatic 
precision and crafbunanship. 

The Jesus and Mary Chain for
mula is relatively simple, but 
William and Jim Reid (which one 
is .Tesus and which one is Mary?) 
possess something more than 
their simple three-chord progres
sions, plunking bass lines and 
fire-up-the-drum-machines, 
let's-go attitude. I would say with 
automatic calculation they seek 
to deconstruct the rock song. Has 
rock music become such a boring, 
institutionalized form that it is 
now being deconstructed? 

Besides covers of oldies on previ
ous LPs, such as "Sumn' USA," 
that pervert and revere simulta
neously, Jesus and Mary Chain 
lift the melody line from the 
Beach Boys' hit and make their 
own song, replete with guitar 
feedback and plundered televi
sion recordings. You can bet if 
Brian Wilson heard this version 
it would successfully setback his 
questionable psychiatric recov
ery. 

Alas. those gloom/doom. black 

trenchcoat give-me-Robert
Smith-or-gi~e-me-death poseurs 
who have been JAMC groupies 
since the opening grunge of "Pay
chocandy" . will likely be disap
pointed in the amount of gratuit
ous guitar feedback and 
mumbled lyrics found on "Auto
matic." Then again, you might 
want to buy this album and revel 
in feeling disappointment and 
ennui. 

Records 
"Automatic" is by far the clean

est sounding Jesus and Marry 
Chain album yet, but this is not a 
bad thing; it simply allows the 
listener to discover where it is 
the brothers Reid are coming 
from. The only time it's bad, truly 
bad, is when the needle hits 
"Coast to Coast," which sounds 
as if it had been produced by Ric 
Ocasek, with patented chink
chink guitar eighth-notes open
ing the cut. 

"Automatic" doesn't address the 
Big issues (have the best rock 
songs ever addressed the Big 
issues?); it sticks to the simple 
themes of love and lust and 
gratification to accompany the 
simpli.city of the musicianship. 
But as in the past, The Jesus and 
Mary Chain's approach to these 
themes is refreshing, especially 
when held against the light of the 
current pop/rock dreck. 

Fall Cycling & 
Active Wear 

Polartek fleece sweaters 
by SIT On Sale $ 3995 

Supplex nylon jackets
polartek lined 

Heavyweight Iycra tights 
Nylon front wind tights 
Neoprene booties & gloves 

~~e W()pl~ I~~ 
351-8337 ~f I)i~es 723 S. Gilbert 

• 

rUIOAg, l}OVerT)S€R 10 
S:OOp.TlJ pnllllpS 
t)all anOttolllUO) 
aoO)ISSIOr): $4 

DISCOVER 

IOWATRFASURES. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

FREE DRINK TICKET 
7:3()"lO:OO 

2 1 ~ng Island Iced Tea 
for BlueMu 

Lynchburg Lemonade 

ALL NIGHT LONGl 
• .. ... cobol drlnb available for 19 a: 20 year old customers 
~,I ......................................... . 

Rldo.lav Lorkovlc 
The Daily Iowan 

C arrying on the tradition 
of his rather Clifton, 
C.J. Chenier and the 
legendary "Red Hot 

Louisiana Band" invade Gabe's 
Oasis, 330 E. Washington St., 
Saturday night with the swampiest 
zydeco ever to gurgle out of the 
Bayous. 

Zydeco, a creole phonetic deriva
tive of the French "les haricots" 
was brought to elegant urban ven
ues from Louisiana back porches 
almost single-handedly by Clifton 
Chenier. Following Clifton's death 
in 1987, C.J., as well as zydeco 
notables such as Queen Ida and 
Rockin' Dopsie, have started an 
international craze. 

The infectious sound of the 
accordion. backed by a shuffling 
groove has worked its way into 
every facet of pop, rock and country 
music as well. Accordion players 
previously could only hope to work 
for the local polka or ethnic band, 
with the only hope for the big time 
resting on the unlikely retirement 
of Myron Floren from the 
Lawrence Welk Orchestra. 

Clifton Chenier changed all that, 
with the help of his Tex Mex 
kindred spirit, Flaco Jimemez. 
Once this powerful sound worked 
its way into rare record stores, 

C.J. Chenier and the Red Hot 
Louisiana Band 

serious rockers flipped. Today the 
"coup de grace" of a truly hip band 
is the accordion player. 

C.J. Chenier is filling the large 
shoes of his pervasively innuen
tiual father quite well. C.J. has 

Bands 
managed to squeeze the funkiest 
notes out of his versatile instru
ment, combining the gritiness of 
blues harmonica with the honk of 
R&B s8J(ophone. 

The Red Hot Louisiana Band 
hasn't missed a lick and is rol1in~ 
on stronger than ever with their 
newly crowned zydeco king, as 
Clifton Chenier's legend continues 
to spread worldwide like wildfire. 

xn 
and 

Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
Thanksgiving Dinner 

Saturday, November 11 
at the Chi Omega House 

A Special Thanks To: 
Cookies -n- More University Spirit 
Sweets & Treats J.Bradley Rust Assoc. 
Eicher's Eagles 
Baskin-Robbins (downtown) Beta Iota 
Things Things Things Cookie Jar 
Village Inn Marv's Glass 
Econofoods Radio Shack (Sycamore) 
Lorenz Cheese Shop Aero Rental 

and to all the Sororities & Fraternities 
who donated money. 

It's A Matter Of Life 
And Breath. ~ 

t AMERICAN 
LUNG 

· ~~c~g~~~l~~ 

r',.· .. · .. · ... · .. ····· .... · .. ·"I., ............. II ..... II ..... " ......................... , ........ ,_ ....... , 

$ f FREE BEER!!! I L" .•. "" •.•. " .. " ..... "" ........ " ...... " ...................... " ............... ~ .•...... ~.I 3$ 
Just kidding! You know we can't give away * free beer, but we can give you the BEST! * 
We have the best selection of Champion and * Russell Athletic sweatshirts, lower prices, llh 

and the best delivery time, 10 times faster ;oql' 

than the national catalog companies 
$ (3 days compared to 3 or more weeks). So $ 

for' all your GREEK CHRISTMAS gifts, 
,d:)( please stop in and see us on your way * 

t t EARLY XMAS SALE t t 
Now thru November 21 $ 

~ around downtown Iowa City. 

Allin stock lovolleres SALE 
Lavalieres 10K Small $16.00 ~~foo 
(sorority) 10K Large $21.00 $28.00 
Lavalieres 14K Large $32.00 S42.00 
(fraternity) 
Wlndpouch Jackets (6 colors) $22.99 $26.99 
Russell Athletic Sweatshirts (18 colors) $12.99 S 15.99 
Russell Athletic SWeatpants S 8.99 S15.99 
Champlon.R-Weave SWeats (12 colors) $31.99 S34.99 
All Novelties 20% OFF 
All Wood Products 10% OFF 

13 S. LiM St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 59 

Ur-.JI_SRSITV ~F IC:::>VV_ 

Grand Opening 
Iowa City's First Video Superstorel 

Over 10,000 videos for rent and salt 

Suggesled 
Reloil Price 

$8995 

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 
338·nOO 
Open 10AM-Midnight, 
7 days a week! 

************ 

¢Oraw 
9 pm·11 pm 

COORS IGHT 
Long Neck Bott es 

9 pm-Close 

Astro 
Crimes and Misdemeanors 
Weekdays 7:00, 9:30 
Sat & Sun 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:00 
Midnight Show Fn & Sat The Cure In 0raICe 

Englert I & " 
STAYING TOGETHER 
Weekdays 7:00, 9:30 
Sat & Sun 1:30, 4:00, 7:00. 9:30 

PARENTHOOD 
Weekdays 6:45, 9:30 
Sat & Sun 1:45, 4:15, 6:45, 9:30 

Cinema I & II 
THE BEAR 
Weekdays 7:15, 9:30 
Sat & Sun 2:00, 4:30, 7:15,9:30· 
• Sneak Preview 9:15 Sat STEEL MAOHOUAS 

LOOK WHO'S TALKING 
Weekdays 7:00, 9:15 
Sat & Sun 1:30, 4:00, 7:00,9:15 

Campus Theatres 
GROSS ANATOMY 
1:45, 4:15, 7:10, 9:30 

IMMEDIATE FAMILY 
2:00,4:30, 7:20, ~30 

PHANTOM OF THE OPERA 
1:30; 4:00; 7:00; 9:30 



• , 
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I Art lEnt rtainment 

, 'On Night Only' leads 
. audience in story trance 
I Jon.th n Ohton 

The 0 lIy low n 
"Television talks, but it docsn't 
Iislen. The family that spends all 
its timo watching television is 
101lng something. They may be 
8utTering from cullural amnesia." 
Hutchinson also believes that peG

pi get tired of the speed and noise 
and "disconnectedne88" of modem 
Ii~ - "' think they enjoy being 
c ught up and carried away and 
ntran d by a story. Many of my 
toriel Bre 30, 40, even 50 minutes 

long, but people have told me, 'I 
wa. cl ar out of town (during that 
Itory)1 1 forgot who I was and 
where I wasl' And that's what we 
want to h v happen." 

In addition to his storytelling 
clivili I, liutchinson also collects 
torie. during hi travels, and he 

haa written a number of books on 
folk-tale., Plains States lore, local 
traditions and legends and on how 
to lell stories. He and his family 
hav been operating a small press 
for twenty years (Foundation 
Rooks; P.O. Box 29229; Lincoln, 
Neb , 68529), through which he 
pubJilhe worke with similar 
themes by other authors. • 

Of Duane Hutchinson'e previoUS 
vi it to low City last year, Ron 
CI rk , director of Riverside 
Theatre, nye, ·He was an enOr· 
mou. bit with all agesi we've 
received more ticket orders for his 
how than for any other e'geni this 

aBOn. He'. a pellbinder, and he 
has uch a gentle presence and a 
warmth that he ju t draws people 
in. That's a lot of the appeal that 
he has - he i. just so approach. 
able and understandable as a 
human being 88 well as a 
toryt.ell r." 

DlU;lfII Huh:hiTl$on will ull his 
. to';', Saturday at 8 p.m. in Old 
Rrid, 26 E. MarJut St. His appea,.
/lIIL'/! iI ,pofl¥)red in part by a grartt 
from the Tou'IJ Arts COl4neil and the 
NEA TICket. are $8 genuol admis
ion, (or lludent3 and senior 

ritiu lII, ond ore available at 
Pra irie Light. Book8, 15 S. 
Dubuque t ., or by calling RilIe,.-
ilk TheaJre, 338· 7672. Tickeu will 

bt liM GI aooll4ble at the door. 

THER AT 

Jimmy Johnson 

Club 56 hosts 
honey-sweet 
vocals, guitar 
~ldo.I.~ lorkovlc 
The Daily Iowan 

P reach in' the blues, with 
his smooth, carefully 
phrased guitar playing 
Bnd honey-sweet gospel 

vocal style, ,fimmy Johnson 
brings his sermon to the Union 
tonight at Club 56 with his 
guitar-slinging partner John 
Watkins. 

Once strictly limited to a local 
Chicago following, Johnson is 
stepping out with his new release 
on Alligator records, "Bar Room 
Preacher,· and drawing interna
tional attention. 

Johnson's previous recordings 
could be heard on obscure blues 
radio programs such as "The Big 
Bill Collins Show" which aired at 
4 a.m. featuring locally recorded 
blues as well as colorful commen
tary from Big Bill . 

On one occasion Big Bill was 
playing the Jimmy Johnson cut 
"I don't know why" when in the 
middle of the chorus Big Bill 
grabbed the mic and interjected 
"Tell me why, Jimmy, tell me 
why"! 

The funkiness of the local blues 
scene has not left Johnson since 
his release of "Bar Room 
Preacher" and the widespread 
acclaim it has received. Johnson's 
Mississippi roots come through 
whether he's playing a sold-out 
concert hall or the back of a 
hole-in·the-wall club. Johnson's 
smooth, righteous-sounding voc
als and honest no-nonsense gui
tar playing deliver the kind of 
preaching we could all stand to 
hear. 

John Watkins brings some of the 
lire of the new blues scene to 
Johnson's down home style. 
Establishing himself among blues 
royal ty with his debut with Willie 
Dixon, Watkins has earned his 
reputation liS one of Chicago's 
premier blues guitarists. 

mb r 17, 1989. Shows at 8:00 pm & 11:00 pm 
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T.G.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

Tonight - "Choose Me" (Alan 
Rudolph. 1984) - 6 :30 p.m.; "The 
Entertainer" (Tony Richardson, 1960) 
- 8:30 p.m.; "Repulsion" (Roman 
Polanski, 1965) -10:15 p.m. 

Saturday - "Choose Me" - 7 
p.m.; "Repulsion" - 9 p.m. 

Sunday - "Parsifal" (Hans.Jurgen 
Syberberg, 1982) - 6 :30 p.m. 

Music 
Friday - Richard Till will perform a 

trumpet recital at 6 :30 p.m. in Room 
1061 of the UI School of Music; 
George Krem and Sylvia Wang will 
perform a trombone and piano recitat 
at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recitat Hall. 

Saturday - Cleve Atexis Maloon 
will perform a trombone recital at 2 

DOMIN~ AZZA. 
I'IllIMS 

A SPEaAI... FfAIlIlE 
TWO REGULAR 
PIZZAS CHEESE 

FOR $8.88 

p.m.; Catherine Arthur will perform a 
violin recital at 4 p.m. ; John Borg 
performs a viola recitat at 6 p.m. All 
recitals are in Harper Hall of the UI 
Music Building. 

Readings 
Singaporean poet Simon Tay, a 

partiCipant in the UI International 
Writing Program, will read from his 
work at 7 p.m. Sunday In Prairie 
lights Books. 15 S. Dubuque SI. 

Theater 
"No Shame Theatre" will be per

formed at 11 p.m. Friday in the UI 
Theatre Building. 

Film 
Friday - "La Nuit de Varenne" 

(Ettore Scota. 1982). "Assassination 
ot Marau" (1897), and "Death of 
Robespierre" (1897) will be shown at 
7 p.m. in Room 101 01 CSB as part of 
the series "The French Revolution 
and Cinema." 

Sunday - "Reign of Terror" 
(Anthony Mann, 1947), "Nursing a 
Viper" (1909) and "Oath and the 
Man" (1910) will be shown at 7 p.m. 
in Room 101 of eSB as part 01 the 
series, "The French Revolution and 
Cinema". 

Nightlife 
Friday - House of Large Sizes and 

Posterchlldren will perform at Gabe's 
Oasis, 330 E. Washington SI. ; Claudio 
Pizarro and Leticia Johnson wi II per
form from g.11 p.m. in BiII's Coffee 
Shop. 321 North Hall. 

r---------------~---------------~ WHACKY LATE NIGHT I 
WEDNESDAY $6.00 I 

One Regular 12" Double- I 
Cheese, PepperonI P.lus Get a medium Original one I 

for a Whacky $5.00. topping pizZa and two Cokes®1 
V I'd for only $6.001 I 

I II wedneS~~y Only! am ExpIre. 11119/89. I 
DI. ~ 151: -. val~ldalt9(8P",' I 

..... ,.....-""" .... I ............................ I I 
=:::::.=-.:~ :..:,-:;===- I .-=~~-- ====--:.. I 

~---------------~---------------~ .529 S Riverside Drive, Iowa City Hwy, 6 & 22nd Ave., Coralville 

338·0030 354·3643 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Tray 

LfC;ON I : fRANCAIS . 
(A) CI'NDIDE' iW3 A V(~y 
"'LI/)~T MEMORY TODAY, AND 

ALCfaTE IS SETTING 
TUINGS RIGHT. 

Jim's Journal 
Todd., 1: ~~~ 
jvs+ ~it\i~, 
~"O\)~.1 ""k.~~. 
pho"" ,~"". 

~t ~_f so-tkcly 
",l-.6 ... ",1tt& ... ",It 
"'t se ... ~ •• "" 
.fer... """'" n+t "" Su,,,..,· 

~ 

(e). CANDID~ 15 A 8/T 
A8Sf/'IT"1INDEO AND HAS 
LO~T HIS 91!IONi3IN6s. 

HELP HIM FIND 7J.1fM. 

1: ~'W\~\N'~" ktt 
l~.""'~~ tv.'" 
~~,~ ""t'f d",,'t 
~~ 'ft"1 ,~p6tt-", 

~ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. M~leska 
ACROSS 

1 Author Hamill 
sCon -

(tenderly) 
10 Wife measure 
13 Salanic 
14 Pallen'scousln 
15 Lagomorph 
16 Starl 01 a qUip 
1. COlerre-
20 Twin in "The 

Olher· 
21 Noel Coward's 

"To Step -
22 Cond'ilons 
23 Sluggard's 

suggested role 
model 

24 More 01 the qUip 

33 Temporary loss 
01 breath 

34 Neck and neck 
35 Moroccan 

mountains 
J8 Screams, to 

Simone 
37 Obey Ihe alarm 
J8 Compressed 

collon pad 
39 Kady or petasus 
40 Punkle. 
41 Usher 's beal 
42 More at Ihe quip 
46 Starled the 

bridge game 
47 Tidbll 101 Seattle 

Slew 4. Unflappable 

51 Do a double 
take 

54 Equivoke 
57 End 01 Ihe quip 
60 To the sheilered 

Side 
61 Ade book 
62 Heblldes island 
63 Pari 01 r,p.m. 
64 Lowly laborers 
65 Cry 01 dlsgusl 

DOWN 

1 Throws 
2 Cry al Pan's 

parties 
3 Joust 
4 SprUe 
5 Town near 

Perugla 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 6 Shopping center 

7 Drama award I=-+--+--
• Soulh Korean 

O.i. 's 
9 Juln, juillet et 

aoul 
10 Dress length 
I' Angered 
12 --majeste 

r:±CEt:-t 15 Wasle maker 
17 Below: Prelix 1. Chinese dynasty 
22 Roman dates 

~+.=rl~ 23Tops 
.;:+.,+.'-t::-i 24 Trump 's 

Princess, e g 

25 Talk-show 38 Bolfara 
hostess Winlrey 41 " .. . -whoeh 

21 Wed will live In Inlamy 
27 Early sCI.li wnW ' .. : : F.D.R 
28 Kind 01 mineral 43 Dance smoothly 

waler 44 Receipt. in 
29 Seed coal Reims 
30 Claptrap 45 Buenas-
31 Nobleman's (good night, in 

inherilanoe Granada) 
32 Frequenily 48 Exchange 
37 like good 4t Mah'longg 

cheese piece 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City'! 
by U of I students I 

by Janet Hess 

by Jim 

50 Nonesuch 
51 To laugh, In LIlia 
52 Wllhln ' Comb 

form , 
53 SqUife In ·The 

Faelle Queene" 
54 AdlecII¥e lor 

YOrick 
55 Forearm bone 
51 Bandbox 
51 Batiytood 
59 Secreted 

15 S. Dubuque st. • 337-2681 
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Sports 
" , 

: . . On The Line 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 7 · CLOSE 

~:S"'IOO Boysenberry Kamlkazees • Vine Monkeys The .Joe Levy Bryce Miller Kerry Anderson Erica Weiland Archie Griffin 
Readers' Managing Sports Asst. Sports Asst. Sports 2·time OSU 

Picks Editor Editor Editor Editor Hei5man winner 
Iowa 66 OSU 284 OSU OSU Iowa Iowa 111 

Sorry Playing tough Have faith Long s hot Won' say; Jinx 

Margarita. 

I;Tii~~;~Y;;;.":~' .. F~. :; ree Appetizer Buffet 
AINMENT 

Indiana 301 Wllconlln 49 Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana 
Sure-shot Lots of rush ing Cheese whiz Anthony Anthony Thompson 

Michigan 234 illinois 116 Michigan Illinois illinois illinois Michigan 
Defense will deride Great balance "D' wins championships Just because Toss-up 

Minnesota 4 Mich. St. 346 MSU MSU MSU MSU MSU 
Aloha Bowl-bound Gopher home Back on track For J oe Great offense! defense 

NWeltem 87 Purdue 263 N'Western N'Western N'Western Purdue Purdue 
All offense Upset special Stop laug hing Who cares? Settling in now 

Air Force 126 BYU 224 BYU BYU BYU Ali' Force Air Force 
100 points More men underrated Close Go~QB 

Alabama 315 LSU 35 Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama 
Tsunami For Bear Shooting for No.1 LSU s ucks Too strong for LSU 

Miami 300 Pitt 50 Miami Miami Miami Pitt Miami 
Miller's probably right Quickness Still tough Upset Bad loss to Fla. SI. 

Wyoming 231 SO St. 119 San Diego St. San Diego St. San Diego St. San Diego St. Wyoming 
??1 Air McGwire Dan Who? Dan McGuire Beat Colo. SI. bad 

NC Stata 227 Ouke 123 NC State NC State NC State NC State Duke 
I know I'm wrong Pack it In I like Jimmy V. J ust a guess Jllst a guess 

Harry, this ell bashing's for yOU . we're Fighting I1lr Your Life. 

Those of us resPQnsible for churn
ing out OTL have been scrambling 
to get quality guest pickers for this 
weekly diversion ever since the 
ghost of George Bush graced this 
column several weeks back. 

Our hard work paid ofT this week. 
It almost paid off twice. 

Ohio State great Archie Griffin 
answered our call and was glad to 
be a guest picker. Apparently his 
two Heisman Trophys haven't gone 
to his head. 

Which is more than we can say for 
Chicago Cubs announcer Harry 

Caray, Caray, who has no Heis
mans to his name, was insulted 
that we even had the gusto to call 
him up before noon. He was prob
ably still sleeping one off when 
Assistant Sports Editor Erica Wei
land rang his phone at 11 a.m. 
Pacific Time. 

It's not our fault he can't function 
after a night of 15 Budweisers at 
the local biker bar. 

Okay Harry. You probably don't 
know diddly about football anyhow. 
But if you're rude to Weiland on 
the phone again we're going to hit 

Becker ousted in Stockholm 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) -

Jan Gunnarsson of Sweden 
stunned defending champion 
Boris Becker 6-3,7-5 Thursday in 
a third-round match of the $1 
million Stockholm Open tennis 
tournament. 

Gunnarsson had a nearly flaw
less serve-and-volley game, and 
was never broken by the second
seeded West German. 

But the Swede, ranked 36th in 
the world entering the tourna
ment, had to stave off a set point 
trailing 4-5 in the second sel. 
Becker, ranked second in the 

world behind Ivan Lendl, also 
blew a break point for 5-3. 

"This was the greatest day ever 
in tennis for me," said Gunnars
son, whose previous best came 
early 1987 when he beat country
man Mats Wilander. 

Lendl, the top seed, posted his 
second consecutive straight-set 
victory in the world's oldest 
Grand Prix indoor tournaent, 
whipping Andel'S Jarryd of Swe
den 6·0, 6-2. 

American Andre Agassi, the No .. 
4 seed, whipped Jonas Svensson 
of Sweden 6-3, 6-1. 

~ IOWA CI1Y 
~ YACHT CLUB 

Friday & Saturday 9 pm 
If you haven~ heard them, you hauen't heard them 

DENNIS MCMURRIN AND THE 
DEMOLITION BAND 

FRillAYLUNCHSPECML 
2 Tacos $1.75 · ' Taco Salad $3.25 • Titanic $3.45 

Happy Hour 4-6pm • 13 S. Linn St. • 354·7430 

2 FOR $2 
Late night spedal at your 
downtown Hardee's. Stop 
in after 10 p.m, for details. 

Wt ·re · ClU I' t lJ· WI n· you· (lVt'r. 

'~T-IELDI10USE 
I- 111 E. COlLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

Long Island Iced Tea 
& Alabama Steamers 

you with a foul ball you won't see 
coming. 

World of Bikes, 723 S. Gilbert, 
provided this week's booty - a $25 
gift certificate. 

And as OTl: enters its last few 
weeks, the staff race is getting 
tight. Managing Editor Joe Levy, 
(70-19-1), has led all the way, but 
Sports Editor Bryce }tiller is only 
one game back. /. _ 

And Harry Caray is 0-90 - as far 
as we're concerned. Someone put a 
bfanket over the man's ego. Holy 
Cow! 

~D~1B I-'M~ ~-T 0 N I G H T-'-! L-.I 

HOUSE OF 
LARGE SIZES 

and 

POSTERCHILDREN 
FRI: C.J. Chenier & the Red 

Hot Louisiana Band 
(Zydecol with Sun Dogs 

THURS. /1 6th: Big Twist 
& Mellow Fellows 

I 

o;lJr!t)1t.S :~l4.l~HW:· 
12pk. cans, warm or cold 

$5.49 

Holiday Food & Wine 
Tasting. Nov. 11 

Featuring John Greve 
former ~hef and owner of 
L 'aubuer! 2-6pm 

Betw'." Wend,;, ' • • Village Inn 
Houri : Mon ·Thurl. 10, '0 • 

Fri. 10.11 . Sot. ' :30·11 , Sun. to·, 
0" South Riverlldl Oflw. 

351 ·4320 

nAmeriCan Heart 
V Association 

lUI• 3t4 N. LIM 
).~ . v I~ 337.5512 
~ 21 '# CARRY OUT 

KO. . IIC. PATTY 
~ ~ .. MELT 
~ CIT1. ~ $2.00 

AIDS 
Educational 
Theatre. Inc. 
3t1l N. H.I ... ; St. 
Chinle. I L "U7 
t )ll )·' U ·~ UO 

The Newest Import In Tow 

METRO 
2 Door Hatchback $6,250 

••• Base PrIce 

PRIZM 
A Chevrolet rr oyota Venture 

TRACKER 4x4 Convertible 
Winter And Summer Fun 

FEATURES INCLUDE: 

• AMlFM Cassette 
• Convellble Top 
• 5SpeeclT,.,.. 

STORM 
2+2 Coupe 

FEATURESINClUO£: 
• Automa T, ""'tIOf\ 
• Air ConciIioninll 
• AM'FMS-to 
• Digital Clod>. 
• EIIIc:bonIc Sunrc* 
• Child SllIIy P_ Loeb 
• E~ SpttdControl 
• ill SlMrinll 
• Inte,m!1IenI W~ 
• Rea, W thtr~ 
• U liter 1. VIIw 

Mutli-Port Fu.l1n 
• Ptut MudI ~I 

See Us This· Week 
At The Old Capitol Mall 

.... 

'It 

TI 
Ie 
tc 
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Sportsbriefs 
I Sports contributions plentiful at UI 

o US, hio (API - Fom1 r Ohio State football coach 
1\ rl 'brut h r p Id th university $29rooo, apparently 
puttmll .n nd Lo litigatIOn which follow d his firing near the end 
of Ih I 7 IOn 

Minnesota skipper scolded 

------------------------~~-----
Scoreboard 
NBA Standings 

!A1Tl!RN CONF!R!NC! 
AhnllcDlwIoloft W L 1'<1 011 
Wllllinglon.""""".""".""""" 3 I ,760 
BoIIOn .. " ..... """".".".""".",,. 2 2 .500 
N.wJeIMY "" .... """.""",, .. ,, ... 2 2 .500 
New York " ...... " ... " ........ " ....... 2 2 .500 
Phllad.lphl. " ." .... """" .... " .. ". 1 1 .500 
MI.ml."""""."."""""."""""". 1 3 .260 

Canlf., Dlwltlon 
Indl.n."".""" ......... """"" .. "". 3 0 1,000 
Chicago ." ...... " ... . " ............... 3 I ,760 ~ 
Mllw.ukH ..................... ' .. " 2 1 .687 1 
O~.ndo ".. ,,,.,,",,,, ...... """ 2 1 .687 I 
OOlroll.. .. "" .... " ' •. ".... ... 2 2 500 I ~ 
AII.nlo ..... " ................. "......... 0 2 000 2~ 
CI_llnd ............. "................. 0 3 .000 3 

WEITl!RN CONF!R!NC! 
Mlclwel1 Dlwllion W L Pcl OB 
UlIh ." ...... " .. " ........... " .. "" .. ,," 2 0 1.000 
OOn .. , ...... " ..... ""."" ...... " .. ". 3 1 .750 -
Hou.' ... ... "" ...... " .. "............. 2 2 .500 1 
Sin Antonio .... ", . • , ....... ~.,.... 1 t .500 1 
Dell.. ....... , .... ' ." ............ ". I 2 .333 1 ~ 
Chlrlottl ................... .............. 0 3 000 2 !IJ 
Mln".oolo ."" .. " ... "................ 0 3 .000 2\1, 

Poclftc OIyl,ton 
Ponltnd" ........ " ...... " .. " .......... 3 1 ,760 -
L.A. LaUrt" ..... " .. " ...... " ... "".. 2 1 ,687 ~ 
Seanl. ..... .. ..... "" ... ""."... 2 1 .687 \I, 
Soc,."",n,o .. ..""" ..... "",,... 2 2 .500 1 
GoldonS'a' . ........... "" ... " 1 2 .333 ' .... 
LA. Cllppe,. .. ........................ 1 2 ,333 I .... 
Phoenix ...... , .......... "............ 1 2 333 l lh 

lltunUy" G.nte. 
lit, G.m .. Not Included 
New York '01. New JeIMY 105 
Sea'''e II MllwIUkH, (n) 
OOn .. , 128. Houl1on 121, OT 
lao Angel .. Laker! "' Golden 51.'0, (n) 

Fridlly'. a.,.... 
Chlcego 0' New Joraey, 6:30 p.m. 
OOlroll "' Orlando. 8:30 p.m. 
Mllml "Indlen • • 8:30 p,m. 
CIIYtI'lnd VI, WUhlngton at Baltimore, 7 p.m. 
AUanta II BoIi10n, 7 p.m. 
Phll.delphl. t1 Minnooo,". 1 p.m. 
Portland al Dalla., 7:30 p.m 
San Antonto al Utah, 8 ao p.m. 
Sacramento al Phoeni., 9 :30 p.m. 
Chlrlono at Los Ang_ Llker!, 9,30 p,m. 

Continued from page 14 

Transactions 
BASEBALL 

American Lelgu, 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX- T,odad J.II BiUlnger, 

pilcher, to the Los Angeles Dodgers. for Tracy 
Woodson, lirsl·thl,d baseman. 

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Rehired Luis Isaac, 
bullpen coach. Named Jose Morlles, hl«lng 
coach and Rich Dlutf th ird blst coach. 

N.d ..... 1 L •• gu. 
PHILADELPHIA PHILlIE5-N.med LH Ella 

manager 0' Clearwaler of Ihe Florida Stat8 
League. 

BASK!TIIALL 
NoIl ..... 1 Beakillboft A._ton 

UTAH JAZZ-Placed Jose Ortiz, torward, on 
Inlurod ro .. ,.... 

fOOTBALL 
Nodon.1 fOO1bo1l L ..... 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS- W.lved Bobby 
Morse, running back. 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLE5-RoIe.sed Rob S'e,
ling, defensive back, trom the developmental 
sqUad. 

PHOENIX CAROINAL5-WaIVad Rlc~ard Ta'
dlts, IInebackar. from the dewelopmental squad. 
Ae·slgned Vernlce Smith, offensive lineman, to 
the developmental SQuad. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONfeRENCE 

P.'rick Dlvl.lon W L T"," Of GA 
NY Aangers .............. " ..... '0 • 3 23 69 47 
N<owJeraey ........................ 7 6 2 16 59 59 
W.shington ............... ........ 6 7 3 15 48 50 
Phll.d.lphl . ...................... 5 8 2 12 51 55 
Pit1.burgh .............. " .. . " .... 5 9 2 12 51 89 
NVI.lande,. ...................... 4 10 3 11 58 69 

Adllm. Dlvl.lon 
Monlrea!.. .......................... 11 7 2 24 61 51 
Burt.lo "" .... " ",, ................. '0 • 2 22 61 48 
Hanford .. " .. " ... "" ......... "." 8 8 1 17 51 58 
Bo.ton "" .................. """ ... 7 8 2 18 048 45 
Quebec .. " .... " .... "." .. """.,, 4 12 , 9 58 16 

CAMPBELL CONfERENCE 
Newri.OI""lon W L T "'" Gf GA 
Chlc.go ......... " .......... " ...... 12 8 1 25 69 61 
Mlnneso'o ..... " ............ " ... 9 8 1 19 58 51 
StLoui . ............................. 7 5 3 11 52 45 
To'onto"" ............ " ...... " .... 8 9 0 16 75 80 
00"011 ... " .. " ... " .......... " ...... 4 10 3 11 501 75 

Smy .... 01"'.100 
Calglry ........................ " ... '0 • 4 24 85 sj 

fifth trip to the final four in the last six years. In 
1986, Iowa beat New Hampshire 2-1 in the champi
onship game to take the national title. 

Vancouver ..... .. .. ......... 8 7 1 17 58 58 
Winnipeg ........................... 7 8 0 14 50 M 
Los Angel .............. " ... """ 7 10 0 14 67 15 
Edmonton ... "."."."" ,, ... ,," 5 8 4 14 61 65 

Thu,.dly·, Gome, 
Boston e, Edmonton 2 It. is the only women's national championship at 

rowa. 
"This team has worked very hard," Beglin said. 

·We will watch Pacific and Providence Saturday and 
get. ready to play Sunday. 

Ouebec 7, New York Islanders 5 
Toronto 4, Philadelphia 1 
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 3 
Minnesota 5, Delroit 1 
Montr.all , 51. Louis 1. tie 

lodar'.Oame. 

• II would be their 
wrhey've worked all year to get to this point. We just 

have to go out and work that hard Sunday." 
Vancouver al Buffalo, 6:35 p.m. 
Boslon .t W .. ~ lng'on, 1:05 p m . 
Hartford at Winnipeg, 1:35 p.m. 

"We ach have different things we 
can do, and they have faith in both 
of u ." 

te 
• nior forwani Michael Ingram 

dtd nOl practice 1'hul'8day because 
r Inn mal lon in the knee he had 

ry on II alOn ago. Davis said 
m would play Tuesday, and 

• nee from practice was a 
ti n from the training staff. 

• Davis wou]dn't comment on the 
signing of high school recruits until 
he received the official letters in 
the mail. Indianola senior Chris 
Street mailed his letter Wednes
day. 

The Hawkeyes are also expected to 
nab Phil Chime of Houston, Paul 
Lusk of Trenton, III ., and James 
Winters of Joliet, m. 

• The Soviet National team runs 

Continued from page 14 

into stiff competition during its 
tour of the United States. Besides 
UNLV and Iowa, the Russians play 
LSU, Connecticut, Georgia Tech, 
North Carolina, Indiana, Michigan 
State, Duke and Pittsburgh. 

• Quotable: Davis on the strength 
of the Hawkeyes early schedule 
and the inexperience of his ball 
club . . . "We could ·lose ea rly and 
we could lose often." 

. to host league-leading Buckeyes 
VoU yball 

turday at 7:30 p.m. in the Arena, 
th Buckey are the ones the 
Hawkey are gearing up for. 

Ohio taLe ia currently tied with 
inn ta for first place in the Big 

T n, whil Iowa ' tied with minois 
for third. 

beat Ohio State .. . If Ohio State brought us back to reality. We 
comes out of this weekend with two found out some things that we 
losses, (the top four teams) would really need to do better." 
be tied for first." And for the team to do well this 

In the Hawkeyes' last match with weekend, Lorentson said, they 
Ohio State, the Buckeyes came out have to play "their own game." 
on top 9-15, 14-16, 15·10, 15-5, "We have to play on our own side 
15·5. But after that, Iowa went on of the net," she said, "instead of 
to post an eight·game winning adjusting ourselves to their play." 
streak which ended Tuesday night As for Saturday's match with 
in Cedar Falls. Indiana, Nelson said the Hoosiers 

While that stomping by Northern have really improved since they 
Iowa was unexpected, Iowa junior were defeated 18-16, 16-14, 12-15, 
Ginger Lorentson said it did the 15-0 by the Hawkeyes. 

-riley have everything to lOBe,· team some good. "They are just getting better," 
. h ·d. ' And w know that "It was good for us to lose," the Nelson said. "And they're not going 

and IIltnois need us to 5-foot-8 middle hitter said, "It to forget that 15-0 game." 

Jim Bernard 
D.lly lOW/In 

arilyn 
Marc 

new adult comedy 
from Ihe 
Iowa Playwrights Workshop 

Thealrt • 
In thl T .tte BuildIng 
LIst" p,tfDrmlnCl' 
Nor, "11 .11 1m 

T \1; sua I 
S .50 
CIII33 ·1188 

50% 
OFF 

Selected 
Iowa 
Jackets 

OLD CAPITOL 
337-3133 

"'1 UI' at4 ... U"" .. 
,"P ~ I~ 337.5512 ... 2"-1 CARRY OUT 
'0. . lie, PATTY 

~~ <f;" MELT 
II em. \: $2.00 

$2 
Pitchers 
FrUDAY & SATURDAY 

Great Drink Specials 
* •• DANCEF'LOOR OPEN * * * 

337-8200 
PIZZA. SALADS 

BEER 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices 

Since 1962 

Daily Iowan Restaurant Review 
HOURS: 4 pm to close every day. 
HAPPY' HOUR: No. 
SPECIALS: Food and drink specials most nights. 
MUSIC: Juke box. and occasionally live entertainment. Including 
Open Mike Night. 
BAR PRICES: 70-cent draws, gO-cent domestic pints, $1.50 bar 
drinks. $3 rltChers. 
FOOD: Ful menu with Italian emphasis. 
COMMENTS: Great food and a relaxed atmosphere. The 
all-you-can-eat spaghelU may be the best deal around. 

For Your Entertainment This Weekend 

Bill Cagley 
Award-winning guitarist and talented, 

versatile singer-songwriter. 
Friday & Saturday 
9:00 PM • No Cover 

The Mill Restaurant 
• 120 E. Burlington St.· Orders to Go: 351-9529 [EJ 

SAVE NOW ON EXPERT CARE 

I' 50% ' OFF" 
I SECOND SHOCK 
) OR STRUT 
I . Of[ regular price. 

Expires Nov. 30, 1989 

Choose from a complete line of 
shocks or struts. All designed for 
extra-quick response, improved 
handling and comfort. reduced in
C2I' noise. Your 
C2I' wiD ride 
better. 2~--~ •. ~ ..... ~ 

NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

OWA VOLLEYBALL THIS WEEKEND!! 
Th Hawkeyes tangle with league
leader OHIO STATE Friday and aim 
to keep their Big Ten title hopes 
alive Saturday versus INDIANA. 

Match time is 7:30 each night at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Bring this ad 
to either match and receive a free gift 
compliments of the Iowa Hawkeyesl 

·JOIN US FOR A SMASHING GOOD TIME! 
Student tickets cost just $1. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
CNAi NA 

---------------------------------------1-----",::----- Full or pan tim, po,l tlon ,v.iI.ble 
for dlV! evllnlng Ihlft fl'lI ~ bll 
hO\Jrl. P_ .pplr .t · 

Sports PERSONAL 
SERVICE IUIIMER Joal OUTDOOIII 

OilER 5.000 OPENINGSI 
NATIONAl PARMS. FORfSTS. 

Iowa hosts dual opener 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Opening its dual meet season, the Iowa men's 
swimming and diving team will host Purdue 
and Minnesota this weekend. 

Thematchupwith the Boilermakers will begin 
at 7 p.m. Friday, while the Minnesota meet 
scheduled to start at 10 a.m. Saturday. Both 
will be held at the Field House Pool. 

The Hawkeyes haven't been pitted against 
Purdue since 1987 when Iowa won 66·38, and 
even though the Hawkeyes have Buffered Borne 
setbacks this year, the coaches aren't expect· 
ing the meet to be too difficult. 

"If we use our best lineup, I don't see any way 
they can beat us," Iowa assistant swimming 
coach Rich Draper said. "They have some good 
people, but they don't have the depth ." 

"It's a good meet to open the dual·meet 
season," Iowa co·captain Knut Landboe said of 
the meet against Purdue. "It's not super 
high·pressure right away, but it's not real 
low· key either." 

Minnesota, which finished just 31 points 
behind Iowa at the Big Ten Championships 
last year, are the main targets for the 
Hawkeyes this weekend. 

"Minnesota is very good," Draper said. "It 
will be a big test. (Minnesota coach) Dennis 
(Dale) has said that they will be in a battle for 
third place (in the conference), but I think he's 
locked in a battle for second with several 
teams, including Iowa." 

"Minnesota is our closest challenger,· Hawk· 
eye junior Rob Leyshon, who owns the school's 
200·yard breaststroke record, said. "They 
surprised us last year, so this year we're not 

going to let that happen." 
Last year Minnesota defeated Iowa 67-46 in 

their dual meet, but according to Dale, this 
year's Gophers are completely different. 

"A year ago we had (all-American) Dan 
Egeland, who could win almost any race we 
put him in," Dale sai.d. "We don't have any 
Dans anymore; we just have a lot of slots to 
fill ." 

M. Swimming 
Along with Egeland, the Gophers also lost two 

other all·Americans, swimmer Bengt Zikarsky 
and diver Mark Gabos. 

The Gophers' returning divers are led by 
Michael Zarns, David Zarns and Michael 
Nermager, while Purdue's leading diver is 
Canadian Eric VanKanneL 

Iowa's No.1 diver, all·American Tomek RosBa, 
is returning this year, but may not dive this 
weekend because of a sprained neck. 

While the Hawkeyes, like the Gophers, have 
many slots to fill this year, Draper said that 
after Iowa won the Northwestern Relays in 
Evanston, m., last Sunday, they ready to start 
competing. 

"It made us feel better,' Draper said. "We 
had some bright spots, and that will give the 
guys confidence." 

Freshman butterflier Boris Bachman said that 
the relay meet was very different from this 
weekend's competition. 

"I'm really nervous," Bachmann said. "It's 
different (than the Northwestern Relays) 
because these are home meets and dual meets. 
There's a lot more pressure." 

Runners head to NCAA event 
Women: Ready to run 
Pat Axmear 
The Daily Iowan 

Feeling they've prepared long enough, the 
Iowa women's cross country team will run in 
the NCAA district meet this Saturday at 
Ypsilanti, Mich. 

"We are ready to run; we are going to run our 
best,· Iowa coach Jerry Hassard said."We are 
the best team on paper and we're going to 
prove it this weekend." 

Iowa needs to finish as one of the top two 
teams in district action to qualify for the 
national meet. But if they don't place at least 
second, there is still an outside chance they 
would be chosen to advance. 

However, Hassard said he doesn't want to 
take the risk . 

"J'm conlident we can puU it off," Hassard 
said. "I think we are the best team racing this 
weekend. I told the team that I'd like them to 
peak for this race." 

Saturday's field could be as large as 38 teams, 
including fourth ranked Indiana, who beat the 
Hawkeyes earlier this season at the Big Ten 
meet. 

And according to Hassard, the Hawkeyes will 
be definitely be gunning for the Hoosiers this 
time around. 

"We've given (Indiana) too much already this 
year,· Hassard said. "They won some races we 
should have. We are capable of running 
better." 

Indiana coach Sam Bell said that out of ten 
races, a coin toss could decide who would win 
between his team and Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes will have senior Kim Schneck· 
10th running for them again this weekend. 
Schneckloth did not compete in the conference 
championships in order to rest for the regional 
meet. 

And senior harrier Jeanne Kruckeberg said 
the team is prepared for the race and they 
know what they have to do. 

"This is the last stage .. .it's what we've been 
shooting for," Kruckeberg said. "Usually how 
the team finishes in the Big Ten is how we 
finish in the districts. We are conlident we can 
win." 

Men: Not a favorite 
Pat Axmear 
The Daily Iowan 

Coming off a fifth-place fmish at the Big Ten 
Championships, the Iowa men's cross country 
team must now begin consentrating on the 
NCAA district meet Saturday at Ypsilanti, 
Mich. 

"We're really looking forward to it," Iowa 
coach Larry Wieczorek said. "We're not among 
the favorites, but there is a long shot possibil. 
ity. We're going to run the race we'te capable 
of running and let the chips fall were they 
may." 

And according to Wieczorek, this district is 
among the toughest in the country. 

In addition to facing all the Big Ten schools 
again, including No. 3 Wisconsin, the Hawk· 
eyes will have to battle No.9 Notre Dame and 
No. 16 Central Michigan, 

Iowa must fmish as one of the top four teams 
at districts in order to qualify for the NCAA 
meet in Annapolis, Md. The top five individu· 
als on non-qualifying teams are also eligible to 
attend the national meet. 

But even if the Hawkeyes don't finish in the 
top four, Wieczorek says he will be happy if 
they finish in the top ten. 

"A top· ten finish would certainly be great, but 
I don't want to hold the team back from doing 
better than that," Wieczorek said. "We're 
going to focus on running our best race. 

"We're mainly going to re-emphasize our pack 
running. I would like to see our first- to 
fifth-man spread be even closer than the 
24·second spread we had earlier this year." 

Senior runner Rod Chambers said now the 
pressure is off and they aren't counting 
themselves out. 

"The season's not over yet," Chambers said. 
"We have the same game plan we've been 
using all year. We're going to concentrate our 
energies over the six mile course. 

"I think with the type ofteam we have, we'll 
do better with a bigger field . Tnis is where the 
'pack' concept comes into play, we could 
possibily do some damage." 

DI Classifiecls 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

PREGNANT? 
W. ...... I0...-" 

FIIU f'IIECllWlCY TEllIIICI 
0D0'IIdanII0I......,...q 

PERSONAL 

FREE ~BLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send n.me. address : 
SCC P.O. SOx 1851 . low. Cily, 
low • • 52244 

w ...... _, ""II-W4' 
.. 7~"" l.lII ...... ,_ ANNE,lk hou van jou. Lots. l.m 

CONCEAII FOR WOMEN juot dl .. overing h,,", mucn. WIlli 
__ -..... IboYtrou?L 

~==_==I1= •. =_=ooo,===!4 NEED A dancer? C.II Tina. _ 351-02lI1l. Stogs. privata pertlos. 
ADUlT magazln • • n ...... 1es, 
rental and ...... thelter .... d our 
NEW ~ video .rcod,. 

PIouu .. Palo", 
Klrttwood 

BIG Tl!N RanI.ls hal mle' .... _ 
'Of only Sl5J semester, and 
rtlrtll'reto" or •• IlMt ot s:w 
yoor. Fr .. same dey delivery. 
331-RENT. 

11/ GAY monthly _er. 
Opponunlty to moot _ Irlond .. 
SASE : For P.O. Bo. 350112. 
DIs 50315. 

OVl!It!&Tl!RS A~ 
CAHHELP 

tl .... 

III!IIOVI! un ... nted hair 
perm_tty. Cornpllmtnllry 
.onIOIlt.tiorL Cllnl. 01 Eltelr.logy. 
331·7191 . 

INOIAN BLAM<ETS RUGS 
JEWELRY; 

Repair. Custom Dosignl~ 

Emerald CIty 
Hell-Mall 
354" ~ 

Wonder what she's 
thinking about? 

(Man I need a bead) 

AITIIOI.OGY Ch ... 120 

Impo'llln!.1 Sond name. oddr_ blrtlld .... 
Pay -'bit. Send photo ond blrthtlme. pl."" ond country '0: 
pIIoM 1IIH!IIIer. 22t E. M._ lrt.·. Cho'_. Bo. p. Rlverlido. 
Apt 112. low. 52321. 

PERSONAL 
TIRED OF LONG LINES? 

MAILeOnl fTC. CAN sol ... ny 
mailing probfem YOu have fast 

·Inl.rnetlona' Ind Domettic 
Shipping 
·Sox .. 

'Shipping Suppllos 
·P,o'llSlon.1 Packing Too 
'FAX a.d Ovtrnlgnt 11011 

"Trplngl Word Proc:nslngl 
Resume service. 

221 E. Mar,.t 
354-2113 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
ASTROLOGY. N.101 Horo.copo 
Interpret.tlon. L .... typas.t. 
Framable chart, 20 plus page$. 
351-1l728. 

WANT TO MAKE lOME 
CHA_. IN YOUR LlFI!? 

Indl.,idull. group Ind coupte 
tOU.BOline lor t~. lOW. City 
community. Sliding sc ... fIll'S, 
354-1226 

He ..... ,.-opy. 

RAPt! AUAULT HAIIAIIilINT 
R.,. C~tl. U ... 

335-.00 (24 ""UB' 
FIliI! !'IIeONANtY TunNQ 

No oppolntmont nooded . 
W.lk In hours: Mond.y throuuh 

F,ldey. l0:00arn-I :OOpm. 
Emma Goldman Clinlcl 

221 N. OUl>Ucluo St. 
337-2111 

AlDlINFOIIMATlOII .nd 
Inonymoul HIV Intibody t .. Ung 
available: 

--------111-110-11 FREE MEOICAL CLINIC 
CllAI.... mPH'1 120 N. Oubuqlo. Stroot 

337-4459 
Who .... l • .JtMlry Mondor' a Thura<lop 
107 S. Dubuque 51. 8:30pm· 8:00pm 

IAJI"INGI, _E ---=-;..:..~--
• MIDICA' ,,""AM"CY 

I ""tTl! orlgln.t loaplrllionol In Coralvilla. Wher. It COlt ..... to 
v ..... ; ,low Hmpils. Coli '"" h.ollhy. 354~. 
337·5224. dora. 

DAVIN Srat.ma: w. Hli 
comput ... on _llgn"",",. do 
tyltem upgr .... hlrd drive 
1 ..... II.tlon. and Mil _ 
XTI"T1388 computtr .pt_. Now 
pri""", in Ilock, t,rmlnl l, and 
modomt dethr.~, "85. 331·7313. 

No. 1 lUll f.n and Tr ..... W. 
h_ ..... thlne no 0". tiM d ... . 
"'Ida In knowing ...... the b .. .. 
Coli lor our 1paC1.11. 338-0110. 

" 

TIll! CRtli1 CENTER p'ovlde. 
shon term counHllng, lulclde 
prevention , and Information 
r,t",,1. we are tv.llabl, by 
telephone 24 hour8 8 day .nd for 
walk Ins ' rom 11am-t 1pm dilly, 
Cell 351-1l140. Hendlc.pped 
acctsSible. 

8TRU8l!O OUT? 
DUI to work. family. I 101&1 
Professlonals'flSS counselOr!. ColIn.""" ond H .. "" C ..... r 

331-1 ... 

PERSONALIZED computer 
poster, Any liz •. any photo, 
Plrfect tor blrthds)'S, Innivera. 
lies. etc. Inell:pen.I .... Nego,i.ble 
354~50. 

TATTOOS 

Bev,rty Manor 
6O~ GrHnwood Dr 

Bet...,., 9· 3pm _,dar
EOE 

HEED CASH? 
Make money seiling your ctothH. 

Tl1f SECOND ACT RUAL! SHOP 
Ort8(1 top dollar for vou r 
t,1I .nd wln te, CIO,hll. 

Open at nOon, Call flr. t, 
2203 F SlrHt 

(across tram Senor Pllbloa). 
338+15-4. 

PART TtME modlctl ,ocoptlonl.V 
assistant tor family practitioner, 
Writ.: DIlly Iowan Box OCI . 
Am. t11 Communlca'kw11 Cente" 
Iowa City, Iowa, 52242. 

NOW HIRING 
Hard working, rwli,ble • • lIlhlfts 
"'lilbll. Fltxlblt .. nedullng 
Apply in person. GoldIn Corrll, 
621 S. Rlverald.Orlve. 

FIRECRFWS 
SEND STAMP FOR FREE 

OETAIL8 
113 E. Wyoming. KALISPEI L. liT 

5il801 

NOW HIRING part time •• ohlfr 
E.parltnc. required Some n'ghtl. 
lOme daro Apply In parlOn 
Mondlr tnroug~ Thured'r. '''pm. 
low. Rivif Power COmpany EOr 

eASY WORKI Excelltnt pari 
"' .... bl. product,.t home. Call 
tor InformlUon 504-641.08003 
EMt 1894. 

PAOnUIONAL c ... nlng 
position •• v.lI.blt lor motlltfl 01 
.. hool 'II' chlld"n Ind Itudents 
W. hive fll.lble houri for rou 
Immedl.t. opanlngo. lull or part 
time. 
·Above ... rago It.rt lng .. ogo 
'POIIlbi. bonuHI 
·P.1d mlloage 
'Pald vlcatlons 

Red's Rernovable Tattoo Porlor. EARN MONEY r •• dlng bookol 
'Widl select ion Info. ~7149 , $30,000/ vtar Income potlnllal. 

Excelltnt opportunity 10 mMl ,nd 
work with. fun organlZltlon 
~pplr al Lincoln Man'OIf1'In~ 
1218 High l.nd Ct . lowo City No 
phont calli 

TAROT and oth.r mataphralcel Ootallo. 1-805-687.0000 Ext. 
IlISSOna and r •• dlngo br Jon Gout. .:.Y,..:,II6"'t.:;2. ______ _ 
experienced Instructor. Call NANNIES WANTED 
351-8511 . FOR EXCELLENT EAST COAST 

~TTENTION: EARN IIONEY 
READINO BOOKSI S32.@ rH' 
Incom. pot,ntili. Ootaill. 
1-802-838-11885 Ext Bk 18343 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ow .... 42. profeSSional wan" 
relationship with woman (JO'S· 
.a·s). HomebodY. Irlond. 
companion , caung person, without 
children. P.O. Box 5185. 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 , 

SWM. 38. 5'7". 170 poundl. 
professor. Intelligent, educated, 
good sen58 of humor, qu iet, 
lne'peri.nced. eccentnc. Enjoy 
movies, dining out. yoga, 
swimming, cats, unusual things 
Open to new interests Seek 
woman, perhaps Ont with spirituel, 
aesthetk:, or sdentlfie interests. for 
dating . Write; Daily Iowan. 
Box 1JIOO.4. Room 111 . 
Communication. CInter, Iowa
City. lowe. 52242. 

ATTRAcnVE prolesslonal lady, 
looking for a nonsmoker Chrl.tlan 
gentleman 33 to 45, Want to share 
some whollsome fellowship with 
an honest , sensitive lady? Write to: 
P.O. Bo. 16&4. tow. C,ty. 52244. 

OWF petite, energetic, IIcur. 52 
seeks SM hornebodr who 
txpresses tee lings. wants Clflng 
friendship, Bolt 5101 Coralville, 
52241. 

AMERICAN genUeman, .to, woold 
like to meet compassionate Asian 
lady over 25 10r dating and fun. 
Pl ...... nd photogragh. Writ. 
DIlly Iowan. Bo. 01005. Rm 111 
Communication Center, Iowa City, 

FAIoIILtES. EARN "50- 135G/ 
WEEK. Nannlel 0' Iowa, nanny 
placement agency hOmt based In 
Cedar Rapida W. I,rl~ to provldl 
personal attention betor. and alter 
placement. CALL t-8(J().313-tOW~ 

NhI ADS ST"RT AT THe 
BOTTOM OF TH~ COlUMN 

PAAT TIIII! ~N pos,llon ,v"I.blo 
In .. lIled ""rslng un,t In Ii .. CII" 
Ilcllity Ch,Uonglng _tlon 10' 
nu,_lntllftted In O .. I0~ 
nursing 3pm·llpm shift • 

_________ compatltlv, lOIary Ind paid CEU. 

EARN UP 10 S500 • d1r at hom.. Coli 351.1720 lor Into .. iIw 
lIIerydayl Bond 101I.8ddrelHd appointman~ OIknoll 
.., .. Iopa to : Ton Fold Mark.Ung. NOW HtRtNG lull or pan tlmO lood 
PO Box 64899-11. Chtc.ago. Ill1noll. """, .. I Expa"on .. prolotrod 
.:,:606&4-0899==:.:.:... ______ lIult h, .. lOme lunch ,v"t.billty 
NOW HIRING part time Apply In porIOn Mondoy Ihr ..... 
bu.paraons and dlohwull.". Thul1d'r 2" IowI RI"" Pow .. 
Excollont ot'rting wa~s Apply In Company 

~:~o!.~p~!"~_ Compa- EARN MONU Reedlne_t 
'" $3O.@rHr Income _till 

5011s1 Ave., Cor.MII, DllIill. 1-aos.ea1.eooD E .. L 
____ "'EO~E"_ ___ Y-9812 

NANNY'S EAST 
HII moth.(, helpor jobs .vaila~le. URGENny NEED DEPENOAOlE 
Spend an IlI:clting year on the ust PERSON to work without 
coast. " rou Iov. children. would lupoMllon lor T .... 011 ~ 
like to IMMI another part 01 thl In lowl City I'" W. train Wn_ 
country. ohare I.mlly expor .. nc:n T t 01.",,,,,,. Pr • • SWEPCO. Bo. 
and mike new 'rtenda, call 861005, Fl Worth, TI , ,.,., 
201 ·74~ or wrtte so. 625. 
living. ton NJ 07039. 

PART TIME laundry olde. FItKlbl, 
houro. ",II train. Coli Lantom Pork 
eore Cent ... M-F. 8-4 351-8440 

RESPONSIBLE adult. needed to 
carry •• rly mom'"Q PIper (OU1" 

PAUL'I DISCOUNT 
FullUmt PO""" to """to cooIo 
regill .. Ind _ ..... lloOr sun 
It $3 eo pet' hour AppIy.t Poul'l 
[)j_vn~ Hwy 1 Wool .... Coty 

An afUsln IoWI City. Very 11« .. 
colltcting nHdod. P'olits bIstd S£LL A\IOII 
on four week customer &Qun' EARN EXTRA $Sf-
Contact Des Mo,,," Registlf Up to 50!!. 
338-3865. Coli 11,'1. 331-1623 8 __ 2271 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN 
AUSTRALIA. Opanlngs ... lIobi. In NGW HIRING 

LONELY? NHd a date? saver.lareaa, will train , For Rtg~tl(ed U of t,tUi»nt tor pwt 
Meet that special someone tOday' Information call,312.7 .. 2-8620 time custodCaI poaHloot 

I<eo:!!," ~DA~T:':E!!TI!:!M~E~~~~_ exL 276. Hoopllol Hou .... HPinv I· =~:::.--------I Dapa~ment OIy.nd n'llnt IhofU 

ADOPTION 
AOOPTION: Happily m.rried. 
financially secure couple Wishes to 
share their lo"e and gl." newborn 
8 warm home and aU the beSt All 
expenses paid, Call Susan and 
Rich colltct. 2Ot·994-4545 

LOVING South"" Colilomla 
couple (college professor and 
engineer) looking for baby to 
adopt. Financially secure, active. 
lov. Children and animals, Friends, 
laughter, warmth to stla rl with 
baby. W. can h.lp with .. pon .... 
Call colleCt. Joe and Mary 
(619)943-70t6. 

BEAR HUGS AWArT YOUR CHILD 
GOup",.,beppiIV married. 

home on quiel strMt. 
can not have children, yearns for 
your baby 10 tov. forever Ind 
complete our lives, Please let us 
help you at this difficult tll'M Legal 
expenses paid. Confidential. 
Plea .. c.1I J.net and Frod. coll .. ~ 
an)'tima- I.201·98S-1558 

ADOPTION 
Mr husbond and I wish to .dopt an 
In'ant. WI're a well- educated 
midwestern couple wlnting to 
shire our love and lives with 
chlldr.n . If you know of .nyone 
considering pl,clng an infant for 
adoption, pelase call UI collect at: 

(314) 878·2929 
An .. 6:30pm and weekends 

ADOPTION: Pl .... help. 
Registered Nurse and husband 
desperately wish to adopt an Infln, 
into lovlOg home. Contact our 
attorney Carla EMers 
(818)23J.04aO.29 
East Washington, BeltevlBe, 
IIlinol,. ~2221 . 

ADOPTION Dreams come truellit 
u. bring 'endemess .nd joy to 
your newborn. Chlldless for five 
y ..... we II .. wltn a g.ntle 
schnauzlr In a largt colonial home 
nur beaches and park • . W. 
deptrot.ty w.nt to provid. the love 
and oppOrtunities you wish for 
rour bobr. Pi .... caU Lind •• nd 
Glenn collect .nytime. 
(609) 778-ll955. 

HELP WANTED 
PAUL REVERE'S Pizzo 

Now Hiring 
DELIVERY DRIV~RI 

AND COOKS 
U.k. S5-8I hour u a drhter for 
Plul Rever,', Pine. Fle"lble 
schedute, must ha.,. own car and 
prool ol lnsuronCl. Apply In 
person It: 325 E. Market Iowa City 
or 421 10th A ... CoralVIlle. 

~ 

ffl~S .... 
Immediate opening lor a 
full time night manager. 
Good pay plus benefits. 

Apply In peflon: 
Bu .r KI ear.MIIe 

Help 1nI1* 0'tW lunch hour, 
TOP DOLLAR. Nne oook or 
delivery. Apply In person: 

Friel 180 I Orl. 

STEPHEN'S .nd Stephan'. lor Wookondlond hoIrdoyo ,oquued 
Women ar, now accepting In PIf'IOn. C157. I.JnMrllty 
.ppliCiltons for commluion . I 
o,*,ted Illes associates. Ftexib" 
lime schedu'-. PlfIOf\IllntwY'lW 
.rranged .t Stophen·,. Old capltot 
Center. 

WAITRESSES Itld bo_de" 
nHdod Full time doy help Apply 
In perlOn al 826 S Clinton, 

Pleasant people 
wanted for easy 

wor1<. Please caN: 
351-5028 

~Round~d 
has Immediate openings for 
full and part lime server,. 
cookI and bus persons. 
Apply at 

130 6. Rlverlide 

NA'., CNA'. 
and CMA'. 
Come join the team at 

LlWlttm ParII ew. Center 
and 88m no! only !he 

peIIOn8lsadlfac1ion that 
com .. from caring for 
othera. but also a $50 

.mp~m.nt~I.'I~ 
hour weekend dlfferwoci" 
and jncenliv8 pay baed 
on attendance record. 

Call or alOP by our ftlcilily 
M-F, 8-4. I WOIJld like to 
talk with you IIbout our 
exciting ,.. incend .... 

offell. 

Barllt,. Schtlder-Goelz, 
OIrtelor 01 S"" Rliltlolll, 
I.IInltm Park ca,. c.r.ar 

e15 N. 20th Awnut 
eorllvlllt, lA 

351.a440 

Owrnlght lIocker ptlIlnona, 
10:3Opm·7i11T1. Oemonan· 
tOI'l , day stockera. and up
coming holiday ~ult basket 
help (t.mporary). Donul 
fryer. full and part bme. 
Cashlera. part tim • . 
Apply It Service Counter. 

ASSEMBLY 
BINDERY 

WAREHOUSE 
N«JMOAEf 

CaICa~~ 
354-12'1 ,.", ___ .,If .,1 .. 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR AMBITIOUS 

CREW MEMBERS I 
• 54 .OO'HOUR 
• Plid Steaks 
• Fr .. t.4eaIs 
• OpporlUnilY for 1M! 

rll ... ln90dayl 
• Flelibll SdlIdu 

W. 1110 PfO\'lOl medoCII, 
denllllnsUtal'octl and pa.d 
vaCitions for qu .. fIId l1li. ploy... W. WIlCOme In)' 

car_ minded IndtWlulla 
who .re IooIung for • re· 

warding flSl pICId car ... 
Apply In ___ on.l1he 

Old Clpllof Cent." 
2011, Cllnlon, 

FUUTM. 
REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST 

E t p/lIImIcy 
Hi 'IOIume RX, I.V., 

calluppiIea, lUling 
homll. E.celllnt benlftll. 
paid vlCI~l!"llnsUfI/'IQI 
and mort . MIll lllOOJ1t 
PIw~~ W. LOQlII 

1· -4682; 
31 i-324·1 641 

LIN BurQ R. Ph 

Need Big BudaI? 
Earn $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 

Why work for 111M? z.:.on Corporation haa pan tnt 
III1d llillime optIIlinga In both dly IIICI-*'g IhlfIa. 
We will InIln you It! INlIUCClINlui. W. oller: 

• Stllllng.1gI .U5 
• flexible hourIiWIll -" with your IdltdYII. 
• VIIteIy 01 produaa and 1II'riceI. 

N" 'eNA • WIthin .lIItIng CIIeIInCI to all hauIIng/IIUI l0I.II ... 
'" • PIld trlinlng. 

AI aII'ta, tulIllfIIII PII~ lime. • Fr1tnd1y IMIII Iplrlted envlnlnmlnl 
FleltlblllChldulng. unilOtmI • a..te1lt.1I1d men. 

futrilhlf: .t!' AIUII. Work lor 8 great OOIl"4*'Y In • f\lll job. Cllilll II 

BEVERt. Y MANOR 339-eeoo 3·10p!11 M·F orltOjl by al209 E. 
605 GREENWOOD DRIVE 11 __ W_IIhIng __ IO_"_S_UI_It_I3O.illIi3 (illjabovel.f4l._OodIah ___ r'S_PII_I.II_I_. -l 

Any ftIitdIy --4pnt I' 

<~) 
Counlly KJtchen of 
Iowa City II now ao
oepllng applicadona 

for 2nd Ihlh wah ltall 
polllloni. Full or part 

dme. W. wi worll 
around your acht<lIle. 
Earn between S5-6 per· 
hour. No .1fI*IencI 

naoe ... ry. 
Apply In parIOII at: 
1402 S. QIIb«t. 

~,I!!P 
Now hlrtng day and night pr8pt'grll cook. 

Flexible hours In a new Claual1htme 
atmoephore. 

Apply between 2 and .. ~·F_. 

IOWa RIVer Power CompIny. EOE. 

HELP WAITED 

011011 WlTIl UI 
Full tlma _ cllfO pooruon 
/l-llpmMP hctllorllpay 110' 
pan 01 our 1r1Ondly. ropidly 
growing t .. m Apply If'l pet'IO" It 
TH ALAMO MOTOR tNN .. 
plio .. 337_ prlO! to 3pt11 

NOW ","ING pa~ or lui limo I 
COO'" Dartl ... Ind nlo/lHIIIIt 
IIvll hi ........ end ._"'hty 
Apply In par..., 

2-<1pt11, lIondIy- fhurtdor 
Tilt IoWI nl .... _ CoInpIftY 

101'lrolA .. 
CorIIViMo 

EO! 

10 J4111!1 
Full or PI" "'M PI" hIM ".,t IfId hoo_ Apply '-<I "I 
P Wllhlngtoo 

not! 01 ClAIIINO 4D D'JIGI 
" LDCAftO IN _ III 
c.."'I1'11, ..... c.-. ... - .... ... 

Hardees d0wn
town Is now hlMg 
$4.00 per hour. AI 

shiftS a't'ailable. 
F1exiJle schedute. 

Pakf vacation. 
AWl 81. 

125 S. OubuqtM 

Call t y. 

354·JOB 
Or apply In 
Pin Tc 
2920 Indu In I P 

low, CI , 

~- . 

f 



HIOII\.IoII~1I hm 10 hiring 
.. ""'. MUll be IbIt 
101m unttl 'pm 

In_!-tOand 
Dada-

IHITIIIICTO"1 10' CI_ In 
Ma"ing """ F,,,,,,ong, "iquo!l., 
Crtlll .. Wrrlong (tltrtclrtn), 
Ch_ , .. nllng Apply It MIl, 
Craft Con1t<.IMU. 3W3ee 

RECORDS 
CAlM 'AID 10' qVIIIIY VII<! rock. 
Ian and blu ... ,bum.! c. ... tt .. 
and CO'. lor", qUlntill .. wlnled: 
.. 111, ..... It.-ol)' RECORO 
COl.l.ECTOA. 4 1/2 SOulh Linn 
331-6029 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

COWIE 
t;:;:::~!1"::;:;';'---_ 1 FIIWICIAL AID 

MOII!Y _7 W. buy, 1011, 
.. copt conoIirnmont ITO"" 
CeLlAII OLO PlllllllTUII! AIID 
UII"'IIMCTAILU. 354-4118. 521 
F. WNhlnWlOn. "Y.ppolnl--I. 

PROFESSIONAl. 
SERVICES 

CO OP ED & 
IIITERISHIPS 

GUIT''', emPl, KCHIOrl .. II 
pIOpll·. priOlO 80IMwherein 
'ow. Oultarl now h .. In out~ In 
1110 Hall MIll on Coli"", S""'. 
Opoo I UG08 30 

QUIT All FOUNOA noN 
II. IIW\tI oIloolWClloll. 

NEW ANI) USEO OUIT ARS, ETC. 
Expert rooaInr "Y Cam WII .... 
Ii .. MoTh, 2 .. Fri, 11).3 So~ 

614 FIIIChlld, 351-0932 

New and uttD "ANOI 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

IOI5Artl1u, 3311-1500 

eLlCTIIIC plMo, &200, 12-11rlng 
ICOUIIJc guillr. t225: 1.11"""11 
mlcrCHlICk. S250 351-4547. 

COMPUTER 
11M PC tAOK, 20M H 0" 
mQf\Chrome monlIOf', 
rnu~j.functlon cord. Ilk ....... 1700 

II I""IITf~IIIH"" ,,33H;.;.;;...:.;I.::31::..... ______ _ 
OUOUIIII ,. 

....... " Co<oomoOfl 2 '10 OICII)ATA Mlcrotlne 183 IB .... 
.,._ onoInoo, Cornpetlbfo wide lrock personal 
PIlI fA. C>Otnj>u... Eac:atllnl condItion 

IncIIrdeo 1M now ribbon. '1751 
oeo 410""- monochrome 
"","100<. '100/ 080 338-117V Or 
s:IHIItII 

THI lelT FOIl LESS 
~, peper, ribbon. 

"""moAl 

MaM 80 .... Elc • USA 
221 East M.rtrt! 

354-2113 

DElrIO VECIALS earv.r 1.11 .0 
arr"rpIoller, $481. Polk SOA 

IjIookor1 ., .... 011< finish. 
... I ... r, OnIC)'O OIC35OO CD 
~, $328 , Sorry TCWR510 ___ cIOell..,. 

HowUyeAudIO 
401 S G,iIIon 

337-'878 

TIOIN!ct SAl 20 AMifM _ 
SoIInda gnrel IIOCW 080 .. ,00_ ....... 

TO OWN 

CIIIfIfotII'I Tlo4o< Shop. men'. 
end -omen', atttH'.tfOftl. 
121 III (hi Wllhlngton 'trill 
0011 1.1221 

DOli NICKI!MOII 
IdIOf'MY II law 

I'rIctltlng pr_,1y In 
ImMlgrlllorl 'C;r ,omt 

!~I&l ~U-I3OO 
_ lOAD MOVI!l _ plonoa. 
lQI""na ... IUffOrlU,.. por_1I 
beIong"'9' 35 t-6t4J 

~..,... 

'OonJ frtUJCO 
-'01, 

lTUO!IIT HEALTH 
IIMIClltmONtt 

HellO ywl doclor call II In 
low p_ ... tItIJ\otr "'EI 

UPS SHIPPlNQ 
flDf.RAL EXPRESS 

IIr bloc_I from Cllnlon SI. dOlms 
CENTIIAL "lULL PHAIlIUCY 

00<100 ., Dovenpo" 
331-31)71 

WOOOBUllII nlCTllONtCt 
_"",,_rv, VCA,_. 
1\110 lOll'" and _ctal_1Id _ """ _ 400 Hog\1i1nd 

COlIn. 71147 

t..._Wil .... O" ... 'IoofII 101 ~ for ~ _ta .. 
_ ""'" "., lit _ lilt 1InG'\I. end In ganorol 

III ",, __ "ClWgedwtft II1II be 
lit - -.. __ 01 rwooQniled 

E~ ________________________________ ~~ 

~r ______ ~ ________________ ~ ____ __ 

DIY, , tl 

I 

CHILD CARE 
4-0'. KIDCAII! CONNECTIONI 
COMPUTEI1IZEO CHll.O CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INrORMATION SERVICl.S 

Unilod Way Agoncy. 
OIY cart homtI. CIIlIt". 

prlllChool IIslings, 
occo.lon" .11 .. " 

FREE'()FoCHARGE 10 UnlllOrslly 
IIuctoma. I.cvlly Ind .lIft 

M- F,338-1684 

TUTORING 
G.R.E. MATH REVIEWI 
FIVE 2·HOUA SESSIONS FOR S40 
BEGINNING NOVEMBER 27 
CALL MARK JONES 354-lXl18 

MATH TUToIIlo Ihe RESCU!II 
Mark Jon" 

354-0318 I 

'RIVAT! IUlor 1.llIabie for ORE, 
GMAT qUlntil"i" (malh) Ind 
Inllytlctl ""I.w. il3IHl508 

TUTOIIINCI : 
22M 17 OUIOI I 
225:08 Ouant II 
8E:l '2 Micro-Macro Economlca 
6.4 :1 Financial Accounting 

339-0508 

TUTOIIINCI : 
22M 1-45 M.lhem.tica 
22S 2·153 5111111101 
29'5-SO Physlca 
4:5-14 Clllmllll)' 

339-0508 

ENTERTAINMENT 
IIU"PHY SOund and l.Ighllng OJ 
.. rv1c4 for)'Ollr p.ny. 351-37Ig. 

P.A. PROS. Piny muolc and IIghI .. 
Ed, 35 1-5e3tI. 

WAlLIN' DALE" 

SlIlt Of An SOund/ Llghllng 
041 Stone Age PriOM 

33&-5221 

-.tIIC I!RVIC!S- professional 
mobil. OJ' •• IOUnd. lighting and 
log machines. 1148-200 t. 

FlSHEAA Audio Producllonl 
QUllify OJ, recording and 
duplication IIrvlO8l 338-9396. 

NINTENoo. 3 monlh. old. h.rdly 
ev.r used WIth 2 gamel. $50. 
338-5280. 

MOVING 
ON!-LOAD MOV! : Ploviding 
spocioua (romp- equipped) I,uck 
ptus manpower. in.xpenslve. 
351.s&4.'l. 

I WIU MOVE YOU COIIIPANY 
Holp moving .nd 1M Iruck, $251 
load Two _ro. $4511ood 
Offorlng loiding Ind unloldlng 01 
Ronlll Trllckl. 

JoIrn Breno. 683-2703 

STORAGE 

STOIIAG!·STOR"OE 
Minl-wlrthou .. unl1. f,om 5'.10' . 
lJ.Slo,.AlI 01.1331-3508. 

WI~ Itorage 'or motorcycles. 
Sal •. dry Ind heated ... ltordabll II 
eo _IS. day. Bont"" S,_I 
Storag., 33&-5303. 

IIIN~ PAICE 
MINt- STORAGE 

511""'1 $15 
Sl_ up to 10x20 .110 .. allable 

338-8156. 331-5544 

DEADLINE FDR CLASSIFIEO ADS 
IS 11:00 ... ONE WORKING DAY 
PIIIOR TO PUBLICATION. STOP 
BY 110011111 
COIiMUNICATlONS CENTER OR 
C4LL 335-5114 FOR 
INFOIlMATlOH. 

TYPING 
PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 

AccUrlt •. tut Ind reaonable 
word pt'OCIUlng Pa.,.r., ' .... lfn ... 
manuacrtpta. lAgal eMperience. 
DoIlYOry ... lIabl. Trocy 351-8992 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 ~nr' •• po"",, .. 

IBM Corroctlng Soloclrlc 
Typowrllor. 33H998. 

TYPIIIQ Ind word P'OtIaalng. 
inellCpenstve Ind accurate Deli .... ry 
".,labIo. Klr .. , 351.(1148 

CDLONfAL P"RK 
BUSlIIESS 8EIIVlCES 

1101 BIlOAInIIAY, '-'
TYPIng. word prOCOlllng, lenorl, 
rtII/m-. booItktl",og. wMI ... r 
)'OIl nood Alto. ragullr and 
rnlctOClSMtte trlnscriptlon. 
EqulprnonL IBM OispIlywnlor. Fax 
1tIfYK:e Fast. eHlclent, rHlOn8b~ 

TYPING: Eapolrtrlcad. accurll'. 
fNI ",,,,,,,able rl, .. 1 Call 
Martono, 337-8339 

IlEIT OFFICE SERVICES. YES I 
W, 11111 do .'Udenl Plpa" Cln 
.boUl our "preferred client" 
progrlm 338-1572, anytime. 

WOAD PIIOCESSING III kind. 
fast. accur.te, prof ... lonal, 
_.~. ~, 351,7.,3, 
evenings. 

'~IIIIDIIAL 
Int.pan .... papers. manuacripil. 

APA 
Reaurnea, Iwlte-hona 

Emergencl .. 
354-1116271m-10p'" 

11.151 PAGE 
Spalielltckor 

Doloywheltl Lastr Pllnl 
RetUm .. 

MatterCirdl VIII 
Pickup! DoI"'1)' 

Satlsf.ctlon QuarlntNd 
354-3224. 

TYPING 
Ind WORD "'OCESIINCI 
"Your PIfiOn,I Aul.tanl" 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
354-2113 

TYfliNCI AND 
WOIID 'IIOCI!IIINCI 

Papar .. r_ ... Ole 
EJporlenced MIl)' , 364-4389. 

RESUME 
GUAUTY 

WOIID PIIOCIIIINCI 

EJpert ,""me p_"tlon 

Enll)" "","I through 
•• ""utl"". 

354-11122 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

PIIOFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Aacural', fl,t and r,.sonablt 
word Pf'oc ... lng. Pipers. resume&. 
manuser1pll. Legal .xperience 
DeIl",,1)' 1 •• IIabl • . Trlcy 351-11992. 

II"IICV', PfRFECTWORD 
PIIOC!S8ING 

OUllity work wllh la .. r printing lor 
atudent papers, resumes. 
m.ntJscrlpts, businen IIUlrs, 
env,'opes, brochures, newsletter. , 
Ru.h jobl. Near l.aw SChOol and 
hospital. 

354·1871 . 

LASER typeoonlng- compillt 
'Nord proceulng services- 2 .. 
hour rHum, IIrvice- theses
"Desk Top Publlsh'ng" lor 
brochufll/ newsletters. Zephyr 
Cop'". 124 EI.' WI.hlnglon. 
351-3500. 

RELIABLE! COMPETITIVE 
Prlvat. individual wllh word 
pro_ng. and lastr prlollng 
copabilill .. I. willing 10 IYpe te'm 
papers. thesis, design professional 
rHumes and complele Iny word 
processing needs. For more 
Info(mation and a complete price 
1111 conlact 338·7381 aHer 5:30pm. 

ACCURAT! Typing , Word 
Proces.ing and GI.phICS. 70C per 
plge Phon. 353-5281 . 

BUT OFFICE SERVICES. YES I 
We ,,111 do studenl p.pers. Call 
about our "p(lJferred client" 
program. 338·1572. anytlm • . 

'FAt 

QUALITY 
WOAD PIIOCESSING 

329 E. Court 

FR!!: 5 COPIES 
PER OROER 

'F, .. Parking 
'Some Oay Sorvlee 
'AP'" Llljall M..:tlcal 
'Applications! Forms 
'Soli 5."", Machines 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

350,7'22 
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AUTO DOMESTIC 
CASH TODAY I 5.11 your lor.lgn 01 
domes11c auto 'ast and e15Y. 
W •• ,wood Mooor •• 35-4-4445 . 

VAN lEE AUTO 
We boy' &ell. Compa,e' Sa~. 
hund"".1 Speclalrzing In 
$500-$2500 car. 831 SOuth 
Dubuque 338·3-43-4 

INA PONTIAC eoooLE Power 
It_ring, power brakes, air 
conditioning. C.II 338-6313 all.r 
6pm 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED •• hlcl •• 
Irom StOO. Fords. M'rcedes. 
COrVIUes Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Ould • . 1-805·887·eooo Ext. 5·9612. 

THE DI CLASSIFIED AD OFFICE 
18 LOCATED IN _ 111 
Co,,"nunfcationt Center (Rtotl 
..... _ " ........ M"n L ...... ry). 

MUST SELL: 1986 Ford Bronco II . 
EICcellent condition, only 47,000 
mUt • • AM/FM cassette. Power 

Will accept besl ofter l 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
2 FEMALE loommll ... non· 
amokers, to share a spllclous 3 
bedroom epanm,nt. ONn room. 
$1811 monlh plu. ullillie. 
Av.ilable .nd Of Otcember 
351-6400 

FEMALE Own room In two 
bedloom apenmenl. WID. Df'N, 
microwave, newly fumi$hed 
Elillbelh 354-190<4. 

PAOFESSIONAU Grldual. 
student t.mall to share largl , 
quilt house with 1'011'0 other 
professional women and two dogs 
Own room, WID, large yard . off· 
street parking, busline, ck>se-in . 
kitchen. storage apace. No 
smoking, drinking, Or cats $250 
Utllittes Included. Call1vlnlngs 
338·9663 

GRADUATE or Prolesslonal No 
lease. Nonsmoking femai • . HoUM, 
own bedroom. Sl65f 1/4 utlliti&&. 
Clo .. In. 351-03&3. 351-11348 

::':~:"::':"---------I FEMALE nonsmoker, share room 
1812 LEMANS· Ugly. bUI In 3 bedloom, SI83 SOl month. 
great! Goes by the name of Ralslon Creek Call 337-6903 
AlC. extra snow llres, vel') 
d.pend.ble $250 331-1021 
mtsaage. 

Leave FfMALE sub'et Own room V1 2 
bedroom. Heatl water paid . Near 
campus. AV8118~' 2nd semester. 
339-0792. 1172 DODGE Chall.nger. run. 

gr.at. Aluminum mags, new 60 
aerie. tiro •. Call 626-3670. 

'85 DODGE Charger. New b,akes 
and tires. AlC. AMlFM cassette. 
Book valuel OBO Must sell 
354·3577. 

1971 COUGAR XR7. Gray with 
rtlarOon interior, loaded. $750. call 
354·5492. 

' 79 IIERCURY Monalch. 4-<1oor. 6 
cyllndar. $500. 337-6633. 

1979 PLYMOUTtt Vola" 74.000 
miles, $500 331·4281 afler Spm. 
Good condition. 

1"1 CITATION. SS.OOO milt •. PS. 
PS , AlC, excellent condition, 
S25OO. Call 338-29S7 e •• olng5. 

1"2 OLDSMOBILE Cle, • • 4-<1oor. 
43.000K, no rust. cruise, 'III. 
Immaculale Interior. Must sell, 
going 10 Europe. $22501 OBO 
351-6430 or 337·3662. 

OWN ROOM in 3 bedroom 
apartment. Looking for mature 
f'mal' non-smoker. Available 
December 1. Call 338· 119S. 

FEMALE own room. Shlr. 
townhouse with fun Indl\lldual 
S200, ",)It to bUs. January. 
351·2549. 

FEMALE Sublet: share room In 
(hr .. bedroom, $1351 month . 
Parking, great roommates. Shelley 
o"er 6. 354-8059. 

FEMALE non-smoker to live in 4 
bttdroom apt Own room. HJVII 
paid . $175 I month. 4 block. to 
cCimpus. 625 S. Clinton. Call 
338-1706. Ask lor Michtl • . 

FEMALE 10 .ha", ono bedroom 
apartment on Van Buren. H1W 
peld 354-7234. 

LAW bUIlding. Private 
show8f References. Mature male 
prehmed. 337·2549. 

OWN ROOM 10 Ihr .. bedroom 
'penment Available mid 
Oecember. $215. Call 354.(1767. 
louise. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SPACIOUS one bedroom 
apartmt'" for lease. HiSlorlCl1 
Opera block in West Sranch, S28SI 
month negotiabll. CaU .~.nlngs 
'or apPOintment. 337-4401. 

NOWI Thr .. bedroom, Hf'N paid. 
SIO\l8, refrlgl'l'8tor. OIW. parking. 
bus in front 01 door. 338 .... n4. 

$225 EFFICIENCY lor renl . 
assignment lease, available 

2 bedroom apartmenl 
Hf'N. AIC paid. 10 mlnul" from 
stadium On major bus roules. 
A,"lIlble Oecember 20th. S4OO. 
354·7028. 

SUBLEASE: 2 bedroom apertmenl. 
A.allible Oecember 161h. $5501 
monlh plus utilllleS. Close 10 
umpu,l 2 bathrooml, microwave, 
swimming pool and mor.' Gall 
339-1880 before 1000 pm. 

!FFlCI!NCY a.a,lable 
Dectmber 15 Near campus. H/W 
paid. parking . S32S 338-0687 

2 BEDROOM lpartmonl. Subll ... 
1 •• lIabl. Decambor I HIW paid. 
WID In building Good location. 
Phone 35408662 L.a.t messoge 

SUBlEAS!: December, Westside. 
Ih, .. bedrooms, two full blthS. 
S475 plus utllIU .. , fr. water, city 
bus. combus. Call 338-6637. 
,venlngs. 

_Et_CE_L_LE_NC_!_GU_AR_A_NTE_E_D_1 AUTO FOREIGN 

OWN ROOM in 8 two bedroom 
apartment. 5233/ month plus 
elecl riclty Available Immediately. 
339-1248. 

No •• mber 15.515 E. COlleg.SI. 
Apt. 1, Tab~. shllt, carpel, eIC., 
Ir ... II desired. 337·2967. 

SUBLET: Docember I. 2 bedroom. 
FEMALE roommate wal"lt~ for two Ale, OfW. parking. on busllne. 

ONE BEDROOM close in, tr. 
utilities, washer Ind dryer, and 

Available now, S3OO. 

bedroom apartment in Ralston Coralville. $3901 month. 338004461 . 
Creek. $1981 monlh. 337·7026. RIDE-RIDER 1971 BMW 320 : 4·speod .• vnroof. 

---------___ ) Blanpunkl slereo cassatta; new FEMAL!· to II •• In house 4 block I 
from campus. $153.75 plus 
ulilltles. Available mid-December. 

RIDE WANTED 10 Nonhern Ohio IIr.s 337·9599 I .... m.ssage. 
over ThanksgiY1MO. Good driveri 
wlli 112. Gr.nt. 354-8743. HONDA CRX. well malntaln'lf. 

LARGE efficiency a •• II.ble 
Decemberl JanuI~. Clost to 
campus. HJW paid. S354I mOnth. 
337·5954. 

__ ;:... ____ ~ ________ I o..speed, stick. A/C, JVC stereo. 

new batt.ry. must sell. owner 
Iransferred 10 Europe. $7100 lOBO 
338-3457 

354-6901 . Krrslen. 

LOST & FOUND 
FEMALE, non-smoker. own room, 
bus, laundryl $200. 112 utilities, 
mld·Dectmbor. 354-1789. 

FOUND. camel. and ca"".' '81 VOLKSWAGON V.n.gon. good SUBLET/ lemalt Own room. $183 
carnbus slap near Airliner shape, S2900I OBO. 68J..2780 after Near campus! hospital. Angela, 

TWO BEDROOM .p.nmonl 
CoralVIlle, on bustlne. close to 
shopping . S395. water end cab" 
peid. A.allable January lsi 
338-9654. Legitimate owner call 6prn. ::;3S:,:I::,.1:,:7::.48::;.'-______ _ 

_3_19-39 ...... ~..;..7_" __ .. r .. ec .. oYa;....;_r· ___ .1'983 SUBARU GL wagon . 4·WD, 

TICKETS 
PW, AlC. elCcellent condition. 
Handles wall on snow $3,200 call 
353-4408 

FEMALE roommate to share 2 
bedroom apanmenl. SI72.50/ 
month HIW paid , own room, 
busUne. 339-1615, leave message. 

THREE BEDROOM , 2 112 baths. all 
oppillne .. Included. WID. 
dishwasher, 'ree HBO, near 

------------1'85 MfTSUBISHI St.rlon turbo. 
WE NEED Iowa football tickets. white, ABS, s..speed. lull optIons, MALE ROOMMATE . $170/ monlh. 

112 utilities, HNJ paid, available 
second semester. 337-7105. Jon 

buslln •• a •• llable JanuII)' lit. 
$8'5: 331-6842. 

Sao",n Or SIngl. gam ••. 351·2128 SOK. $6500 339-0594 
SUBLET 2 bfdloom. HIW. AIC, OW 
Included $415. A.ell.ble mid· 
December Phone 351-2087. 

FOR SALE : 2 nonstudenl season 1810 VW Rabbit. Looks and runs OWN ROOM· Femele 10 share 
Pentacrest apartment. Nicely 
furnished, Heat! 'Nater paid 
Parking. 354-3726 

bastc.etball Hck.ts Besl offer. Call great, JVC slereo. Urst $1000 gets !fpACIOUS two becroom Priva .. 
yard, patio Near campus. 
Furnished. garage, washer, dryer. 
Available mid·December 351~579. 

351.1064 aher 11.339-0899. 
-T-,C-~-E-T-.-one....:.w~ay-0ec--.-m-be-r-18--1 1113 VOLKSWAGON Bug Runs 
from Cedar Rapids to PhoenlM or grea\. Must sell $3OOI OBO 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
IN THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIEDS 

LA . $1251 OBO. 351-6788 351·9392-
;';';';';;';;;;;;";;;;';;;';;';";;;';;;"---1 1", MERKUR XR4T1 AulomallC. 

FEMALE to share modern two 
bedroom apartment. $1551 month, 
water paid, on busline 339-0324 

ONE BEDROOM- o .. rloo~lng 
pond with deck. $335 plu", d.posit. 
November rent free Call 354·1994 
momlngs or leave message TRAVEL & leath.,.. sunroof. sony cassette 

20.000 miles. $9600. 351-2845 
FEMALE sublease. own room In 4 
bedroom apartment, $175. close to 
campus. 351. nog. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT ADVENTURE PORSCHE '86 M4 Turbo 

burgundyl tan Interior LTO Slip 
tour package, alarm. sunroof, 
perlect condillon, $21 ,000 best. 
Call Mitl 1-303.799·3840 (homo). 
1-303-363-6491 (ollice) 

NICE ONE bedroom apartmenl 
HIW paid. StoYa. rolrigel.'or 2 
blocks 'rom downtown 5t5 

CRESTED8U~ 
1II000MBER n·26 • .. NIGHTS ,... 

STEAMBO" 

- 2·12. S0II6 "rGHB"'1 BRECKENRID'" 
JANl.IARY~ '1 .5NtGHTS I'~ 
WINTER p !It 
JANI.IAAY 21 III S NIGHTS ~ 
VAiUBEAVERCR!L~ 
_~12~1'3,"~ 

~ 
.. _At CIUlIIAIf liliiii"'_ 
TIUItIII_ •• _ 

t-800-12t-59'1t 

MASSAGE 
THE SHIATSU CLINIC 

Stress reductiOn, 
drug-free pain reli.f, relaICauon, 

general health improvement 
319 Nonh Dodge 

338·0300 

CLOUD HANDS 
Wall,,·int 3-Spm Tuesdays , 1-4pm 
Thursday. 710 S. DubUqu • . 20'0 
ott for ,ppolntmenlS Monday or 
Wednesday morning Itull only). 
354-6380 

TRANQUILITY THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

351·3715 
YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 

MIND/BODY 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
15th Year- Experienced Instruction 

CI .... s slIrtlng NOW. 
FOf info. B.rbar, Wllctl Breder 

354·9794 

ACUPUNCTURE, 
A.cu·Pressure, Herballsm 

Hoallh. Weight, Smoking. 
Im,"Unt-SyII.m problem. 

Twenty-thifd year 

EAST· WEST CENTER 
350-63111 

CHRISTMAS IhOp'Plng .. ay 
mlSsage gift certificate 
Wurzer Clrtl'lttd Message 

354-5023 Prof ... lon,l. 
I co'mfC)~.ble and "lford.bl. 

GITAN! I()..petd. Inctoxlng 
de"il l,ura, JUSI oyerh,uhtd, Marc 
Iller 5 30. 337·7226. 

MOUNTAIN blkt lor uil
.pec:IIII'ed. Hard· ROCk 11 tl2 " 
"Iroel lOW miles, bel off., 
335-0188. or 354·9238 

FEMALE· quiet old house. 10 
minutes from Pentac,esl, $lSSI 
month plus 115 utIlities. Call 
339-0034. 

E. Collllje 5350 C.II 354·5607. 
AM be.1. 

SUBLEASe: farge 2 bedroom, new 
paint and carpeting. offstreet 
parking, AlC. n.ar bustins, water 

FIVE BEDAOOM. Downlown 
location. Immediate occupancy. 
Ideal for group olstutlonll. Wood 
floors , large rooms Ad No. 15 
KayolOne Plopertlel. 338·6288. 

HONDA C",C Wagon 80,000 
highway mIles Mint condition 
Loaded S3800i negotiable 
351-6()72, 

semester SUblease. 
nOllsl1',okll'. spacious loft 

near campus. 
Denise 

leave message. 

1.;~.::ld.;:;~;.;..:~:.:..."._bl_eJ_an_u._ry_'._53_25_. _I HOUSING WANTED 

I 

AUTO SERVICE 

FEMALE nonsmoker, Own 
bedroom. two bedroom apartment, 
CIA. pool, $183 plus Lltllilies, 
available spring semester. 
351-8093 

RENTAL OUESTlONS??1 
Contact The T.nant- Landk>rd 

Association 
335-3284 

IMU 

ON NORTH Clin ton. available 
January 1st (or betore); spacious. 

ROOM FOR RENT freshly·painted, cleen, and qul.t 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT one bedroom .p.rtment. He.t and 

AUTO SERVICE wat.r paid. Alr-COndlllon .. : 
804 MAIDEN LANE laundry. 5325 Parking availabfe. 

338-3554 RENT A compact r,frlgerator from 351·9510 mornings or 339-0868. 
Repair speclallsls Big Ten Renlals for $341 year Free 
SwedIsh. German. dellyery 337-RENT. LARGE one bedroom apartment. 
J I I Towner,st area. 5350. Off-street 
.p.n .... I. ian. IIiMEDIATE OCCUPANCY cozy parking. Av.llable Dec.mber I . 
MIKIE McNIEL room In quiet wooded sottlng: 351-9063. 
AUTO REPAIR sn.red lacllilies wllh two olhers. 

has moved to 1949 Waterfront $175, utliities Included: 331-4785 SUBLET: 2 bedroom apartment. 
Drive HIW paid. Near campus $470, 

351 .7130 SEMESTER : F.m.' • • non·smok.r 339-0792. ____ -=~.:.:::.._ ____ I Furnished room, bath, kllch.n 
NEED TO save money on your priVIleges Utilities paid, WID. East· CLOSE to campusl Quaint one 
repair? Try Curt Black Auto first side. busUne. $200. 354-6877. bedroom, available mid-December, 
f I F . 338·1446. 
or ast service oretgn and SUBLEASE: spring semester. 
domes1ic. 354-oo&O males, Pentacresl apat1ment. $130. UNBELIEVABLE three bedroom 

Gall 339-1129. apartment. Available mid· 
December. Near campus. 

BEST location and free microwave. 35 .. ..3733 MOTORCYCLE 

SUBLEASE or lea .. wanled 
Ellicilncy, 1 or 2 bedroom 
downlown Ipartment sllrting end 
December or beginning of 
JMUII)'. Pile .. call Koren. 
331-9219, if you can help me out.. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS qule~ luxul)' condos 
you can afford. One. two or Ihr .. 
bedrooms with all amenities. Small 
downpeymenl: for Itf.Umo 
security. 

Oakwood Village 
BolWOOn Tor",' Ind KoMI" 

702 21s1 Ave . Place 
Core wille 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

;rn;TeiR;;;;;;;;-;;-;;';~d;;:-1 One room, parking, utilities free. eCloss Irom Burg • . C.II J im. SUBLEASE: Elliciency •• all.ble STUDENTS. COUnl1)' IImoophtrt. 
WINTER storage for 331.9069. $200. 1n January. Furniture for sale. Call Mobile homes for sale. One- two 
Sale, dry and heated 337-8403 after 4pm. bedroom, Ilr, stove. fridge. 53495; 
60 cents a day. Senton T11REE blockS from Pentacrest. Three bedfoom completely 
Storage, 338·5303 Single room In rooming house, furnished, just bring your clothes 
WINTER storage .. 5OcJ day for share bath. Microwave, re1rigerator EFF1CIENCY ayallable January 1. and move in, $4495. Rent option 
motorcycle •. ICOOter • . C.II Oon'S IUlnlshod. Utllille. paid. $1951 Localed downlown. newer carpel. 1~==::...:8_=-:..:.:53:.:.,----_ 
Honda, 537 Hwy. 1 West, month 354-5160 before 6pm. vinyl , Bnd paint All appliances lItO 
iowa City. 338--10n. LAROE qlnet room. close in, included. HJW paid. S300f month, 1e' wide 3 bedroom 

private Referef1ces. $165 plus No pelS. Norm wIth Byers and Delivered and set up, 515,987 
utililies. No pets. After 7:30pm, HappeL 354-0581, 351-9389, -Lowest prices anywh.re 
354-2221 . 331-0017. 'Largeot 1Oio00ion 01 qUllity GARAGE/PARKING 

W F ed bl ONE BEDROOM .penmen!. $3401 home. Inywhtr. In lowl 
RESERVED oftstreet parking WO I .male want to su ease month. Two blocks tram Ofd '10% Oownpayment 

own room In three bedroom C · I A II bl ~-- be 1 "Free dehvery and lit up 
Clo .. 10 downlown. 351-6534. ap.rtment. Groal roommat... C·W~~~5a I· S"m r . HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
WANTED: outside. unprot8Cled, Close . Available mld·Oecember. a a ler pm. Hazelton IA 5OS4 1 
prl.at. p.rl<lng spac., '.1)' :::C::al:;.1 338-:::::..7:..'::3,:;'·'-______ 1 I BEDROOM .p.nm.nt· spring 1 _~T~ot~I~!!:~~~~~~_ 
inexpensive. Call Monday-Friday, ON HORTH Clinton Street semesler. $2801 month. 15 minutes I .. 
:01::;,,:,:,..:2:.., .::353:::::,.1;,:68::::::;5·'-_____ 1 available January lSI (or befor.,. from campus. 354..(M95. 

SOUTII Johnson lock up g.r.go. Sp.clou •. lreshly palnled. VEIIY LARGE 3 bedroom 
351-3736 8"tremely clean and quiet room in apartment available January 1st. 

big old hou ... Utilil ies pl id. 337-1683. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed 10 
shlr. comfortable two bedroom 
apartmenl close to campus Own 
bedroom. Non-Imoker, neat, $2301 
month Hf'N paid . A,.Uable .prlng 
I8melter. Jennie 337-1112. 

laundry on sile, parking available. 
5190. 951·9510 mornings. ONE BEDROOM apartm.nt. 

westside. All utilities paid. oH-
OWN ROOM In clean. qu i.t stroot parking. $300. 354-1894. 
"-bedroom house, clole in , share 
nice kitchen. living room. offslree' NEWER 2 bedroom with garage in 
p.rtrlng. $1651 monlh. C.II CM. Cor.I.IIII. 351·9196. 396-7845. 
351-7578 aher 5pm. ONE BEOIIOOII apartmenl 
IN HOUse: SI30/ Iwo poopl •. $1501 available Ilecornber 13. 1989. 
one person plus utilit ies., Available Renl-fr .. in December. $3251 
December 15th. Busune. One mile month piUS deposit. Pnce 
'rom campus. Share bllhrooml negotiable. Off·,tr"1 parking. 
kltch.n. 351·2719 354-7229 belween 9-lIpm. 

1115. CLOSE. fumlshed , SUBLEASE: ooe bedroom. new 
microwave. WID. Quiet. Util ities carpel, HIW paid, Ivallabl, mid 
Included. lmmedlal. 338-5512. Ilecornber. 338-1481 . 

2 bedroom on wesl side. 
OW. WID. CIA. Sublel 
with option to renew. 

January 8. $475 plus 
354.0718. 

ROOMM"TES: We ha •• roald.nls 
who need ,oommatls fOf ant, two 
and three bedroom apartments. 

Information 18 poeted on door at 1-=================4:=============~=========== 41. ElSt Martee. for you to pick up 1-

GRAD/ PROF. M/F nonsmoker 
Furnished. lireplace. bu.llne. 
Muscatine Avenue No petS S2251 
month pfull utilities. S38-S071 . 

ROOMMATE needed 10 I.ke OYer 
half of r.nl Own bedroom and 
b.,hroom. 337·3948 . 

F!MALE noosmoker. Owo 
bedroom. own b.th . Microwlivi. 
CIA, patio. bu.llne, Corel.III • . 
S282.50 piU' uIIIIII ... 339-1923, 
339-1808. 

fI!MAl!: , nonsmoker wanted. Own 
room In niCt. ntwly carpeled th ree 
bedroom apBrtmenl. Gr1IIt 
foornmat .. i Only 12 minutes 10 
campua On busllna. $187.50 plu. 
113 Ulllllll •. Lavra 338·3258. 

FEMALE roommate : shlr. 2 
bedtoom IPlrtrnent, nOl\~smOker. 
S160l monlh, Includes ulilities. 
A •• II.bll Oecember. 33&-7307. 

UP~II cl •• o""nl gr.du.,'" 
prol ... lonal. Own bedroom. Iwo 
btdloom aplrt __ l. $195 plus 
".Clrlclty. 337·2449 . ~or 8pm. 

HI!Lp· Female room mat. wanted. 
11281 month. ""olon Crtlk 
Iparlmonl. CIII Jull •• 338-1696. 

F!IIAL! .ub" ... · Non·""okor. 
own ,oom In furnllhed 2 bedroom 
DW. mlcrow .... WIO In 'PI .. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print name, address & phone number below. 

NBmB 
Address 

Phone 
City 

No. Days HBading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadline Is 11 am previous wortclng day, 

1· 3 days .............. 61e1word ($6.10mln., 6 · 10days ............ ~word(S8.60min. ' 
4 · 5 days .............. 67e1word ($6.70 min., 30 days , ............. 1.791word($17.90mln., 

MIUM!I 
iHAT GET THf INTERVIEW 1------------1 parking, Ind bullin. Benton 

Maflor II Ib min Wllk to UI 
HOIp""llod F,.'dhou ... S225 plu. 
112 ulllll,. •• Deposit. A.allabl. mid 
Docornbe,. 351·9231, Shelly 0' 
lIr1de 
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Hawks head to tough Big Ten locale 
Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

Ohio Stadium holds over 86,000 boisterous 
fans. the turf has been called pure concrete 
by league coaches and the place is windy -
as blustery as any venue in the Big Ten. 

tage," Iowa quarterback Matt Rodgers said. 
"That's a tough place to play for any team 
that comes in." 

Rodgers' team will need some late-season 
success to secure a post-season bowl invita
tion. After the Buckeyes. Iowa finishes the 
year at Purdue and at home against 
Minnesota. 

up over 1,300 yards through the air. 
But the Iowa defense is expecting to see 

more of a run-oriented attack. 
"They live and die on the ground," Iowa 

free safety Eddie Polly said. "They throw 
the ball only when they need to. but they'd 
rather run at you." 

'As a team, Ohio State averagetl 2346 
rushing yards every game. There are only 
14 teams in the country with better num· 
bers on the ground. Iowa i8 fourth In lh 
conference in defending the run . 

But Iowa coach Hayden Fry i. P ying 
attention to some other stati tics. 

That would seem to indicate one of the 
conference's biggest home-field advantages, 
just when the 4-4 Iowa football team is in 
dire need of a win. 

The Buckeyes, at 4-1 in the Big Ten, are 
still entertaining Rose Bowl hopes, and a 
loss Saturday would seriously derail those 
chances. 

Last week against Northwestern, the Buck
eyes had three backs rush for over 100 
yards. Dante Lee led the ground assault 
with 157 yards, while Scottie Graham 
chipped in 102 along with Carlos Snow's 
100. 

Fry said the same comparison could be 
made to the passing game. Hi. te m 
currently leads the Big Ten in in, 
offense with over 240 yaros a conte t. 

The Buckeyes are dead lasl in paaa defenae, 
giving up nearly 230 yards every time th y 
step on the field. Rodg ra is coming ofT 
291-yard performance again t No. 8 IIhnoil. 
the nation's highe t rated defen . 

RADIO. Wl().Ott 
The Hawkeyes travel to Columbus, Ohio, 

for a 11:37 a.m. kickoff with Ohio State. 
Saturday's game will be nationally telecast 
by ESPN. 

"They certainly have a home-field advan-

Ohio State quarterback Greg Frey is the 
Big Ten leader in passing efficiency. The 
Buckeye signal-caller has thrown nine 
touchdowns in eight games, while ,,'tcking 

Snow is fourth in the Big Ten. averaging 
106.6 yards per contest. That ranks him 
21st nationally. 

SERIES. S2·1H 
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Soviet team 
first test for 
Davis' clan 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Glasnost and Perestroika are not 
the starting backcourt for the 
Soviet Nationals who will play the 
Iowa basketball team Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in Carver· Hawkeye Arena. 

Tiit Sook and Gundars Vetra are 
the two guards for the Russian 
team that gave highly ranked 
UNLV a dogfight Nov. 7 in Las 
Vegas. The Runnin' Rebels won 
107-102, with the Soviet tandem 
contributing 23 points apiece. 

"(The Soviets) were really impres
sive against UNLV the other 
night," Iowa coach Tom Davis said. 
"They played extremely well and 
the announcers made it sound as if 
they just got ofT the plane. 

·So they should have had reason 
for a little jet lag, but they played 
very well considering the high 
caliber of Vegas' team, the fact that 
they were tired, and the fact that 
they've got a lot of new guys." 

Davis said the Russian squad is 
characteristic of Soviet teams that 
he has seen in the past. He men
tioned its size and its outside 
shooting ability - even by the big 
men. 

The Soviet Nationals hit 11 of 23 
attempts in the Vegas game. Six
foot-nine forward Valeri Tik
honenko shot over half of those, at 
six of 12. 

"They like to go out and shoot, 80 

our big men will have to go outside 
and play defense," Iowa forward 
Wade Lookingbill said. "It's going 
to be quite a challenge to extend 
the defense and keep the pressure 
on." 

Daily I Brandser 

The situation at point guard 
remains on the Davis rotation 
plan. Sophomores Troy Skinner 
and Brian Gamer have been flip
flopped in the preseason scrim
mages, and Davis said that will 
continue. lowl center Michael Ingrlm puts up a free throw during practice at 

Carver-Hawkeye Arenl Thursday afternoon. Ingrlm only shot around 
at practice because of an aggrevated knee, but he will be playing 
Igllnst the Soviet Nationals Tuelday. 

Gamer will start at the final 
intrasquad tuneup Sunday in Rock 

See Balk..,.., Page 11 

Stringer lands second basketball recruit 
Rita Helmes 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer has 
landed the second recruit this week 
for the women's basketball team. 

Andrea Harmon, a 6-foot-2 center 
from Midwest City High in Okla
homa City, said she will be signing 
with Iowa today at 2 p.m. 

Earlier this week, another high 
school senior, 6-foot forward 
Demetria Bright, officially signed a 
national letter of intent to play for 
Iowa. Bright and Harmon will 
receive two of the six basketball 
scholarships available for next sea
son. 

Texas, but chose Iowa because of 
the players, the school and the 
coach. 

"The girls are really great, and I 
felt like I would fit in," Hannon 
said. "Iowa has a communicetions 
department that's Tanked really 
high, and that's what I want to get 
in to. So I'll have that as well as 
playing with a good coach." 

Harmon said she also looked at 
Louisiana State, Kansas and 

Road to the Final Four: The Game 

8eglin's team ready for NCMs 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

One game separates No. 3 Iowa from its fourth
consecutive trip to the finw four. But the Hawkeyes 
don't know who will play the would-be spoiler. 

Unranlted Pacific faces No. 6 Providence in the first 
round of the NCAA tournament ,Saturday at 1 p.m. 
on the Iowa Field . Hockey Field. The Hawkeyes will 
take on the winner of that game Sunday at 1 p.m. 

Pacific is 9-5-1 in 1989, while the Friars are 20-12. 
Iowa rmished the regular season at 18-0-2, the only 
undefeated team in the country. 

"TItis team is so ready to play," Iowa coach Beth 
Beglin said. "We've had excellent practices. 
(Wednesday), we had people diving after balls in 
p~ctice . It's been a long time since I've seen that 
happen. That's an encouraging sign. 

"TItis game can't come 800n enough.' 
Top-ranked Old Dominion and second-ranked North 

Carolina will play winners of opening round games 
in Boston Sunday. Old Dominion faces the winner of 
No. 10 Boston and No. 8 Massachusetts. 

North Carolina gets the winner of the No. 7 
Northeastern-No. 9 New Hampshire match up. The 
Northwestern Wildcats, who are tied for fourth in 
the nation with Penn State, are heading to the 
rllional site in Phifadelphia for the winner of the 

NCAA Field Hockey 
Firat round Saturday, Nov. 11, at 1 p.m •• The 
winner playa No. 3 Iowa Sunday, Nov. 12. Both 
games will ba played at the Io~ Field Hockey 
Field. . .' 

Pacific • ; , . 
9-5-1 

Providence 
20-2 

* Wmner advances to fi11aJ. (our 

Penn State-No. 14 Pennsylvania game. 
Winners of the four second-round games earn trips 

to the final four in Springfield, Mass., Nov. 18 and 
19. 

'"We've been thinking about this all season," Iowa 
scoring leader Kristy Gleason said. "This team has a 
tremendous amount of talent, but if we don't win 
this weekend, it won't matter.h 

Beglin said that her team is somewhat unsure of 
what to expect from whichever team would advance 
to the regional final against the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa has never played either team, and the Iowa 
See FIIId ...." Page 11 

This year', Hawkeye men', gymn8ltlcs team will 
depend partly on Its three senior •. From lett, Jeff 
Dow, Keith Rook, and Keith Cou.lno. eo-clptaln. 

Dow Ind Cou.ino .r. bo 
while Rook.' sped. 
vlult 

Gymnasts begin season onig 
Pat Axmear 
The Dally Iowan 

In its first performance of the 
season, the Iowa men's gymnas
tics team will compete in the 
annual Black and Gold intras
quad meet in the North Gym of 
the Field House tonight at 7 p.m. 

"The team is looking really 
good,» Iowa coach Tom Dunn 
said. "We should be better than 
last year. We only lost one senior 
who competed in one event. 
That's one routine out of thirty
six." 

Returning for the Hawkeyes will 
be the three seniors Dunn consid
ers to be the "nucleus of the 
learn." Co-captains Jeff Dow and 
Keith Cousino, along with spe
cialist Keith Rooks, should give 
the team a good base. 

The Iowa squad is also returning 
a number of experienced under
classmen, including juniors Rick 
Benevento, Richard Frye and 
Erik Heikkila, sophomores Don 
Scarlett, Dillon Ashton and Paul 
Bautel, who was last year's co
winner of the Big Ten 
Freshman-of-the-Year award. 

Rounding out the team will be 
freshmen standouts Adrian 
Besancon and Chris Kabat, who, 
according to Dunn, "will make it 
harder on the guys who are 
fighting for positions." 

A mf\jor goal the Hawkeyes will 

"The team is 
looking really 
good. We should 
be better than 
last year. We only 
lost one senior 
who competed in 
one event That's 
one routine out 
of thirty-six." 
-Tom Dunn 

be shooting for ia to improv on 
their fourth-place finish ,t I 
year's conference m t, 

"r think we can win the Bi 
meet; Dunn id. '"I'h 
at our place and that gi 
advantage. We are ~ 
Big Ten becauae the I a 
home. If everyon stayt h Illhy 
we could win. The", could be • 
ton of guy. who could do "' lIy 
well." 

This year's season wtll 
ent from th08 in th 
Rather than takmg pia 
u8ual two w ks befo 
regional , the conf; ren 

lowl field hocke, pllyer Cherie Freddie Ittempts to 
get the bill IW.I' from gollkHper Ell"" Mov-r 
during prlctlce thle wHk. The No. 3 Hlwlle, .. will 

tile ~r ~_.n!SGc1l1 

be oompetlnt for I "" It 1M NCAA 
toum.1MftI when they .... , It I 
Hoelle, AeId lunde, .. 1 ,. .... 


